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INDIAN! PL!Y,;~LT~ED~~a* *... f~lasener Scores Old Gold Tally TERRELL PREVENTS HOOSIER TOUCHDOWN 

. . 
~~--

IOn 21-Yard Run in 2nd Period 
By DOLORES RlELL Y 

Sporta Editor, The Daily Iowan 
Iiunchy IJo<'I'n~chemeyer and his Hoo. ier buddie, ~ot 11 , urpris

iog reception h I'e y . terday afternoon when a d terminetl and 
I crappy bunch of Hawkeyes waged a relentle. s battle all the way 
through for a 7 to 7 tie. 

The Hoosiers sCOl'ed f irst as Hoe Dschemeyer intel'cepted Dale 
Thomp on's pa ill tl1e begi nning play of the econd quarter ann 
romped 3l'i yal·d. for the touchdoWl1. Capt. J ohn Travener place
kick.e 1 the extra point. ')'he Hnwkeyes retaliated ill later minutes 
of tha same per10d when Paul C. oapy) GJasene l' faked a pass anrl 
lived up to his nicknamc a lIe slipped through for a 27-yal·tl 
run to erO'R the goa l line, Bill Barbour", p lacekick tied up the 
game, 7 -all. 

I Pill de-fen e and fumble, the two factor that have held them 
back so far this scason, proved no problem for th e ilawk<'Y<'Il 
yestl'J'day 1If; they kept tllc iloo
sierR ill check all the way, 'l'he 
Iowans howcd themselves equal 

A SICOND INDIJ\NA touchdDwn was prevented when Henry Terrell, lo,!"a fresbman balfback, tackled 
I.bn Cannady alter the latter cau'h~ Bob Hoern!l()hemeyer's pall In the second quarter of the ,ame. 

' ¥PIFYl G THE play 01 the Iowa team throu,hDut the ,ame is this Indiana play that was stopped by in. trength to their £a,'or d op-
Jim But.son tor no uln. Don Man,old. indiana halfback, was tbe ball carrier. ponents and weathered the sec-

- ».11,. •• ,..n Ph.t • • b~ a,. a.ddl, ond lUlU coring thr at to 

Nazis CounteraHack 
In Desperate Effort . 
To Stabilize Retreat .. finish the game in possession ' of 

the ball. 

Nazis Bea:r,.:::.D.o wn • The visitors began their thlrd-
Battle of Volturno quarter advance into Iowa terri-

tory when Travener intercepted Reaches New Heights; 
Bill S;:mgste(s pass on the 50- Allies Take 12 Towns 
yard line and returned jt 15 yards. ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, AI-~. . ~ ." 

11 German Divisions: Oppos~ ;. 
NewAdvances'bY'Guerrilias " 

• , " ., I r ,The Hawks h,eld tight and a nine- giers (AP)-Allied troops smash-
-," I A' , " " • ,I ii.J . ...;., p" ' . . 'E d Sf · k' , r yard lolls inflicted on ;Hoernsche- ing forward all across the Italian 

1!1~~rpreti!1g-rge' ,n ',ne : l!-,eaa, .Ires n . rl _ e,' meyer by Jim Cozad o~ the third ~~~~~i~:e ~~es\~n t~~h~~ta\:~~ 
\ A' J ' .' . down brought the Hoosiers into from the Germans, who were re-

, . ' .. ;0 r . D' .:: " S ' k' L ' - A k' ' punt formation. Just before the ported offiCially yesterday to be 

~ 1 ' • • • ; •. ' " :.', 'e, .macro c y' .. 'e e . e r·s eWls . S ·S ~~a:~e:n::d~~rehO~:~er~nt~~::.~ ~~:;:;:i:!~~i:!r~:~as~~~~o~~;e; rq.. .. , '. . desperate effort to break away 
• > • 3-yard line all ready 'to continue I from close quarter combat. 

LONDON . CAP)-Thc Germans have mounted a maj9r fJ,'o!'\t '- ews BUENOS 'AIRES (AP)-preSi- r cralic r~igned, was regarded now Uni'on Boss Advises the threat when the last stanza ot The battle north of the Vol-
with perhaps 21 divisions against gncrrillas who arc . threatening , "': '" . ' , , dertl )1eMo Ramirez yesterday clli- ~s eyen more reactJonnry thnn its . , , the game opened . turno liver reached a new high 
10 oveNun Yugoslavia's main e8'lt-west communications lihc, .. . .. '* *' * charg~d aU gover~ent emp!oyes pl'edecessor and that it was plain 25,000 Idle Miners ' After pushing their way through point of fury as the Germans. 

d ba 1 d t t al . d of th d ' 't who Ign d II mamfesto published . . TRW k laslred out repeatedly with ter-
an v6tePdace t Wdo op gener S III cornman e l'l.ve, I , By KIi~E L. SIMPSON Friday which called on the gov- the Nationalist government plans 0 esume or to Iowa's 9-yard line, the Hoosiers rifle counterassauJts designed to 
wa;i~r~ars::~ ~e:'YBaron Maximilian von Weichs arrived in A~~lated Press .War A~aly.t ernment to return to constitutional to stay on indefinitely and to hal'- . lost the ball on downs when Frank disrupt the aUles lon, enough 

d ' . Ail. : old ,ally of the 'united ne- tiemoc-taty and to fulfill its inter- bor no intrusion' from outside its By TtlE AS OCIAT£D PIU'!~s Hoppe fumbled on the goal line to permit .n orderly NazI wlth-
Belgra e to establish headquarters ·under the overall , command tions, Qe~dlier in ' battle. than the national' ~bligl1tions in the hem;s- closed ranks.) WASHINGTON · (.AP)-Jobn L . 'after receiving Hoernschemeyer~ dra.wal, but '~e Atnerkla.n Flfih 
of Field Marshal Erwin Rommel, and thel'e willi e~idenee of '· a guns and bombs of man'-mEfde war, phere solidarity ~rogralD . Some Slrners Forel,ners LewiS, a,klng striking COli l millers 'pass. The Iowans put the Oppoll- army struck back with such 
determined ell'ive by the liberation anny of Tito (Josip Broz) to is 8ga~ deploylng its forces this The order which was dlrectec\ to go back to work, told them y'es- 'ents out of dangerous territory by speed and power as to upset the 
11isrupl or seizc control of the Sa \'a river valley An(L its vital mifl-October weekend. to all government em p loy e s Commenting' on Friday's mani~ terday he thou~t the war .labor ~ 41-yard put and stopped the enemy's pl",ns .. 
ra ilway. Anothet Russian winter is cIO!Je whether they occupied salaried or festo, Ramirez said the govenment board would approve ne~t week Hoosiers as they tried to step over (Radio France at Algiers said in 

The valley, along whioh l'URS the Zagreb-Belgrade· railway con; at hand to cut at the wavering hooorary positions followed a "emphatically caHs attention to the lin industry-wide contract lengtb- the Iowa 44. a broadcast recorded in London 
neeting with western Europe', rail network, bisects Yl.1gosl~v.ia Dnieper "blood wall" of Nazi in- statemeni by Ramirez in which he fact that some of the signers ot the ening the working day and boost- As the game went into the last that the Germans north of the 
Jrom e· ast to ,vest. vaders, to slash wllh icy blasts and said the government "won't toler- Ing average earnings about $1.75 minutes of the final pel'iod, the Volturno were in full retreat.) 

b· A'd t th t h manifesto addressed to the Ar- B th th F 'fth . 'h ' m b 'I" , if t . • b 'd h d 'f num mg c"" a e oe, per aps ate any tampering." The presi- a day. Hawks seni Indiana back to their 0 e J army m • ewes. 
'10 com at Ito s e ort to carve 011 an l1WaS10n n ge ea or io tum anothol' German fore-had- gentl'nes are foreigners Some of and 'he Bri'I'sh EI'ghth army J'n 

A . B 't' I . 11 G t 1 fIt '" 0 dent's order discharging the gov- ' In telegrams sent to local unions own ~9-yard lin\! on a long punt. • -' 
marlean- I'J IS I BrIUJeR, Je erman.'l were rep or ee rom s an- owed retreat into a greater dis- ernmental employees saJ'd the dec- them wel'e born J'n far-oif lands,' the east threatened to outflank the . I h 12 G d' , in Alabama and Indiana, the In a final outburst the Hoosiers 

JU to ave put erman 1- aster than crushed Napoleon's lal'ations in the manifesto "were problems or inherent nationality United Mine Workers" president threatened their hos.ts again, this Germans' Volturno river line after 

Joviefs .Slay 
'1,000 . '"azis 

visions into Yugoslavia, plu grand army on
t
, the same bleak incompatible with the honorable must be solved by the master 's declared that this was his "con- time with a 32-yard gain as Hoep;J- hurling the s,tubbornly ·.resisti~ 

nin c Bulgarian: sweep , of wes -central Russian discharge of public functionS." house inst.ead ot by guests, what- sidered personal judgment" a's to schemeyer passed to Cannady, but enemy forces back with lightning 
Thc I stanbul dispatch was pIa Fins, th B ·It. Ki ' . t . (A Montevideo dispatch said ever rights they may invoke, the board's probable action. He the Iowan,s held for short gains a~vances ranging up io seven 

broadcast £1'om Cairo l\.nd re- rom e a IC to ev, Will er h . miles. 
corded by The Associated Press. freeZe-ups will come now almost that Ramirez's cabinet, which was "Many of t e SJgners are, be- urged the 26,000 miners idle in and took the ball on their own 27. . In a northward thrust wble\\ 
These figures, if true, would mean anr day. Rarely are they 1;1ter reshuffled this week after three sides, connected with the extreme the two states to go back to work The game ended with Iowa still carried them Ifve miles beyond 
that the Germans were exerting than eavly November. Their onset ministers regarded as pro-demo- left as proved by their anti-social, on Monday. in possession of the bali, on their the Calore river, Flflh army 

this year bodes evil for Nazi 1e- anti-Argentine backgrounds docu- Other principal lapor develop- own 48. forces captured Cerreto, nIne 
nearly as great an effort ag~inst gions rocking insecurely on the men ted by oWcial records prior to men!: The entire game was a battIe miles northeast oJ the point 
the Yugoslavs as against Lleu.t. Russian-punctured Dnieper line, The General's Lady the revolution. Some 01 them were President Roosevelt established of delense against .defense with where the Calore meets the Vol~ Toll Taken in Block

To-Block St~uggling 
Gen. Mark W. Clark and ?en, Sir I and above to the Baltic or below acclaimed by Communistic crowds. a new, three-man emergency each team bent on claiming its turl)o, to Increase theIr threat 
Bernard L. Montgome~ m Italy. to the Black sea. 'Won't Tolerate 'l'amperlnc" board to reconsider wage demands first conference win of the season to the enemy's VoUurno flank, 

At MeU.opol in 4 Day. 
In London, however, It is esti- The worst wInter of dread Hit- Mrs. 'Ike' Eisenhower "The government is aniInated by 1,2000,000 railway workers- and neither realizing its aim. TQ- Crashing ' swiftly through stiff 
mated the Germans still have IeI' has known in Russia is at h is Worries Too by ample republican feeUng as s hop men, maintenance-of-way day's contest marked the fourth opposition.. ,Eighth army troops 
fewer than 20 diviSIOns in all the throat. It could do mOl'e than Rus- demonstrated justly by the publi- men and other so-called non-op- tie and the 16th game in the series I some 25 miles to the northeast 

LONDON, Sunday (AP)-Gen. 5alkans. and about 25 in Italy. sian or allied fighting power, for cation of the manifesto; but it erating employes. A predecessor between In,diana and Iowa. The rushed ahead six miles to captul)e 
Feodor Tolbukhin's south Russian The main Ilim. of these forces all \lhe year o! unbroken victories, ALGIERS (AP)-Ml's. General won't tolerate any tampering, even board scaled the employes de- Hawks hold the series edge on the important road ' junctions of 
army wrenched fiercely-resisting undoubtedly will be to clear the to break the will of the German 'Ike' Eisenhowel' is worrying out less will it accept impositions or mand for 20 cents an hour increase their nel~bors, having won seven Campobasso, virtually in the cen
Gel'lllans from block after block of guerrill!l$ from strpngholds on the I people and tumble Nazism to the the war just as millions of other polemics incompatible to the sov- down to 8 cent~, but StalillizatiQn agai,nst the Hoosiers' five victories. tel' of the ' aUled line across Ute 

Dalmatian coast, fNhere an allied doom that Fascism has met ' and women are doing here in Amer-I el'eignty of its repres~J1tation .. ." Director Fred M. Vinson set aside In spite of the way the Hawk- peninsula. and Vinchiaturo, si" 
battle-shattered MelitopoJ, gate- invasion misht be landed, and . that is closing in on Japanelie miH- Ica and every daY'1i waiting gets The manifesto was SIgned by 153 th d ,. th" ds th t eyes rushed him, Hoernschemeyer, miles southwest. 
way to the Crimea, killing 2,000 rescue the Sav. river~railway line tarism. just a little tougher, Stars and prominent leaders in the business, . e eCISlon on . e. pro~n a __ -:-_________ _ 
tlazia 8S one of the bitterest strug- from Tlto's depredations. It can no longer 'be doub~d that Stripes, the soldier's newspaper, industrial. proftosional and agri-I an 8-cent r?ise would vJ~late .the Hoosier ~rtlshman wonder, led both 

Yesterday's yugoslav coinmu!1i- the. vast Russian ·summer offensive said yesterday in a dispatch from cuJturallife of Argentina. One was go~e~nment sWage . stabilization his teammates and his opponents Ch' S b G i 
que, said large-sc,ale ' operation~ which has .swept tbe Nazi foe back WaShington, Foreign Minister Jose Maria Can- pohcl~s: in yardage gains with a record of . . I,cago u way oes 'j g1es of the war today entered its 

filth day. " • 
F1rtr mile. to the north a 

Soviet relief army, slurring Its. 
11"" toward Melltopol, captured 

were successfully 1,lnderway i\1 across( the . Dnieper ,was" MQScow- "But you'd never get her to tilt> · who while not a full time Offlc lals of the Kearney, N. J " eigh,t yards per trial. In.o Operation rodaY I 
Slovenia and lower- Styria, . with designd from its itlception in J uly admit it in so many words, al- governm~nt . employe, is court in- yard of the federal sh~pbuilding Fred Eno, who was sent in twice • • 
the heaviest battles being fought to merge without a break into an- though it has been 15 months now tel'ventor in the Buenoli Aires film and drydock company saId 85 steel in the fourth quarter, made every CHICAGO (AP)- At one min
for a railway bridge over the Savil other IR\lssian winter attack. since she has seen the general. company which is being investi- handlers who have' been out since one of the few sec()Jlds count of ute after midnight today Chicago, 
river at Sevnica 46 mlles .east .t:1f Tpere has been' no -halt' any- That was at Ft. Meyer, Va" back gated. Monday had been notified of their the short time in which he saw after thirty years of work , had in 

Itvual hamlets in an advance of Ljubljana .· lt de~lared 1,2~0 Nazis where in Russia sin~e July to give in June of last year," the paper While Ramirez, ,himself, has not dismissal. Only six of 33 steel acUon. Tlul freshman quarterback, actual Operation its long-awaited 
three' to six mile.. have been killed or wounded so the ellemy a brellthmg spell . ·Fall added. answered President Roosevelt's handlers due on yesterday re- substituting for Glasener and Tom and much discussed subway. 
Th,re was new fighting at the tar in that sector.. . rains could ~ot ;heck his re,tire- "This war is bigger than me or protest Friday against the tempO- I ported but others of the 1.7,Or)0 Hughes, came tbrough with two Tape-breaking ceremonies were 

Soviet bridgehead southeast ot The railway was reported cut .at ment once his hne of last wmter any other one person," said the rary suspension of Jewish news- day shift were on hand after a long punts that halted the Hoosiers held yesterday, but Chicago citi-
Kr ZI'danl'most, one of th'e most l'm- was ' broken at Kharkov, at Orel general's wife, in an interview, papers in Argentiha, the chief of series of wildcat walkouts earlier both times. His first punt ended zensj who for years h ad been pa-emenchug on the middle Dnie- S . portant junctillOs' in Yugoslllyia, and Bryansk and molensk, at very much in earnest, Then she the president's press office, Lieut. in the week. in a 15-yard penalty on the Indl- tiently . packed into streetcars and 
per where Soviet units were de- where the line from Austria meets Nevel and. no~, far to the· .~uth adds, apologetically, that her con- Col. Hector Ladvocat, expressed Many workers still were idle 'It ana team as McDonal~ was called buses, or hustled onto clattering 
elared to have cracked the Ger- the Belgrade.Zagreb . line. An ar- wpere the Dmeper turns 1m;) lly victi.ons aren't to~ much help in re~et over the circumstances i he Cramp Shipbuilding cbmpany lor clipping, ' elevated cars, couldn't buy rides 
man fnes and captured several mored car and freight train wcre westward to reach the Black. sea, stavL?g of! occaslOnal moods of, which prompted Roosevelt to pro- yards, Philadelphia, where 2,000 Furnishing close, fighting de- on the swift undergorund system 
settlements and over 250 prisoners, I wrecked on this rail line necir at fallen Zaporozhe. .10nalliJess. test. walked out Friday. " . (See FOOTBALL, page 6) unti~ ~he witching hour . . 

North and south of Kiev where Prodanovcl. .: IOWA ON WAY TO SCORE • , 
the Russians were fighting toward ~treet fighting continu~ect ir HAWKS ADVANCE nN F.Nn AROUND PLAY 
the Ukrainian capital, over 1,000 Zllnica 130 miles due east of Zar,a 
Gennans were wiped out, said a, in the foothills ·Ieading down the 
Moscow communique recorded by Saya pia i Q, the corrupunlque 
the Soviet monitor. In one week's added. 
IightiJig there the Russian::; ' said In the south of YugQslavia, Gen. 
they beat back over 200 German Draja Mihailovic's forces were 
coun~ra!.tackl l, Wiped out over said by the Yugoslav press bureau 
8,000 Germans in a step-by-step in Cairo to ~ in control of the 
acIv!lDCe, and destroyed 176 tanks, greater part of Montenegro and 
187 field ,Kuns and over .400 (J1a- Hercegovina, and one of Tito's 
chinCR\ll\s. genersls was reported by the corrl-

Gemel was another objective munique to have occupied Andr'-
., bea\')' flchUnc as the Rusalans jevica in Montenegro. ' 
tlOMd ,on the White RUMlan 
Iowa from the north and south. 
t1Jb,$ bundred Germans fell ,el
te,.." tile bulletin said. and bt, 
rua duelled throu,hout the day 

• I 

Liberator. Damage I . 
Jap Rangoon Pla~t 

&lid a1cht U, S. T ~ NTH AIRFORCE 
The Melitopol fighting, which HEADQUARTERS (AP)-Eleven 

rivaled Stalin grad for Intensity Li)lerator hom b e r s Thursday 
Ihd 'bloodshed, saw the Germal)s heavlly damued the Japanes,
hurll", waves of men and (J1a- held lrrawa~dY Flotilla Company 
dli!Ies. into the maelstrom despite plant (It Rillgoon - the larlE1lt 
their lo.es. \ Forty German tank~ sing}e cOI)~~n ~ Burma-and Qlen 
were 'des/rored In the southwest- ahot, Qown tt»'~ of 12 attacldlig 
em DIrt of the city alone. T\)e enemy tillltml during 1In ,. hOI;tt
Clermans w~re reported flgbt.lJl. 1 0 n J )l,~tl', . lleaclQuarters . ~
uncIer 8 stand-or-dle order IWf. Ilounced y"s~<I.Y: One Liberator 
ladolt Btu.. 'we,s ~(;ft. ,j 

~ . ~ . 
TQE CROWD J:eCelved a. thrill and a moment la~r Iowa ~truck ,aYdlrt as T.~reIlItePpecl by three Indl· SLIPPIN~ AROUND io.w:a len end I~!, a ~-l'l!rd gam Is Rorer Stephens, Hawk quarterback, to _tart 
IDa tactle ... to pat the ... 1.oa ~e IDdlana n-,.ant line, '!'~J11 w~cJ! !"a.~ G~ner _corecl on tile Best play, Iowa oa lDotler 01 Ita .. rtles Into e!e~ ~!I'ltory. FuJ.l~~ Jim AUerdlce made the tackle. 

-PaU, 10... rla.l.. lor aI. O¥CIa -. 
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UNDAY, 9GT9BER- 17, 19"*3 

I Editorially 
Speaking ... 

By Jim Zabel 

Profile-
Don Alberhasky is one of the more flj.bu. 

lous of the f bulot~ aro111)4 town .•. e erY<)ije 
should mect him •.. most of tile students 
have .• • he hali become au institution v,ith 
some .•. 

He is proprietor of the Central Tap. 
Don started i,., tit. tav,rn game toTtcn 

he wa 18.,. h is 'n/)1o 32. I n lite tlLf'

btll''nt y,ars between Ite has probably 
created more fri~llds a1lt01lU his CllstO
mers, 11114 ?It re . 1jcllIi $ omoll(f his ('Ont

petitori, than allY 1na?l in lcnea City Itis
torI( • • , 
)lut lllis i natural .•• his ~(mgenialily 

i exce ded only by hi eye for busin 
and dm'in/; I)JO pllllr eiqht years busi ne. has 
be I) lightly terriflc .• , 

pon beg(Ul hi$ ppwer ~y taking ove1' a 
little place east of town . . . he aba.ndoned 
this veoture (IJ lli.ghly profitabl one, ac
Clording to avid al bern a. kyit ) seyeral ycars 
latcr to open that ,now Jengendary aft01" 
hOllr" 'iol 'Iub, .re' n Gabl . .• 

During the middle-thirties the Gnblell b('· 
come a kind of local "21" CIl)p for the 
Greeks ... aDd l'UlUOl' h8$ it tb(lt on a good 
night (wbich w~ every n1gqt except Sun
aay) you could r p a Bfi,.Ycl I/.n4 hear all 16 
chapter oath rC'CJted in unison, crear nnd 
re onant, completc with the "Hallelu/ah" 
and a brief introductory statement or two 
from each master consul on "The ~loldlDg of 
Men' .,. (). title which some close observers 
have given a dual intel'pr~tat.lon ..• 

ArchiiccturaUy spca'kinf], the G-qbles 
resembled in size and app aranc~ a small, 
one-car uburban (Jarage ... it 10(lS ltel" 
metirally sealed ugainst all outside ele
mellts ... incl1ldi1~fJ atr . .• 

f this f~('t, 011<' hl\bituec of long ~tn 
rellfark d: "You d.i~n't puy mg.r tt 
you ju t breath d.'1 

In the blrs' later year., Don added II 

wing to the building to bandle tb vel' ill
crca ing clie-lltcle ... b.ut the crowd still 
reached overflowing proportions on week. 
enq.s , .• and if your date became lost in tqe 
turmoil you were lueky t9 £il1d her tJme 
Saturdays jater. . . 

Clv:ic pre m'e (backed by hi comp. qtQr$) 
finally forced DOD. to clo, the' (Jabi ab lit 
three or four years ago. 'I'hen, after a yen' 
vacatj.on in California, he Hai op ned hop 
at hi pr ent location ... and tile cl'owd 
followed him tbere ... ajt!J,Ougb thc war has 
cut businE' down below Gabl s' stan~lard 
hI' tiJI ho cpougp on weekends to giy his 
fellows-in-trade bacc~allallaD nightmares. 

The sccret of D01~ Alberhaskyls suc
cess is his p 1·$ol~alitJJ. 11 e can call verll
OM who lIas crossed hiS tltreslLo/-d mO"G 
tlla?, Ollce by lJ.is /,,,t mUll e • • • and Q-$ a 
ClJ1./id r-to of troltbtel . de cQlter, he r,· 
maim Kn8ltrpassed. . . 
Invariably, wit n a former tudent com 

back to towD, hi first requ t is "to see 
Don " ... then comes bis ~phomore Engtisl). 
profe or, etc., if at all . , . a fact which som~ 
of our more aloof ~emiee qbt lfeU re
member .•. 

pop liv. with~' ~ &¥~ thFE'.e ehij.MMJ. 
jn At corol rta9.~ AlOlL. u,~4.e i# we Pll
~ Jtills' ro~d .. ' . geJiv.efS 1,lJ,ilk P1. Ae 
mQ~, .n.g 9f},~ e '1PfJ a~m. IQW ~I} 
~ ~f.erp.Qlffl,i \Y9 ~wrep..~ *~ .J.Fe JlAQ 
~y f,eC@ene4 w'1ft ,9~ j!A~ whe,u 9:lI
lq,low pon ... 

!II dot. ~J ,mgt I (11'4 .elti9J11. Igke,/J 
G !ifj«k . . . t!Jt fFoerl1 f!fe ,_al qjfLlI 
,,~ I}r h[JU:~ ~(J.I Ifttf6 ~ee1} a 'ig/tJ . 
4l"V H Itil ~ . .. 1',* 1411 ffll sgn 
!~»Mm.fJY' 1C9J },ab~ f' ~ ~lf f/W4 
agg old N t/¥ HI},bh! . . , 

11.t eg~ ~ ,:!!1wr!IJU' ~ ., 
':.itl,}";!r:!:;:' . )/ U4 J(I 9H tile», 
f).~ I~!Y ~ I1JIl. !r.is ,.r.~ ~. 
~ P.e ~ . §.~ tW~ ~t ~ :WPf t:-0IIt ~ !j'i~ . . . . , tfNMY2-~'fJ!.J¥JD~ 

tjt . ~~ ~ 9R- ~ ~1 _ PAl 
IIlYAl, u ~d ~ po ~oJl!l.f ~ ~.w; ~ 
i9 ~l1o~ . . ,I' 
~ ~ 9~W .¥.1 *' ~ Ilt9fi 

known -M '.~ barning of. 4be -book&' I . • . 

Don c1'Oi8ed off the old debu, and vowed 
henceforth 'to playa ".c&ih ~ the iirie" ",me 
t I • then.he took Jti8 acoount books Qutside, 

... 

News Behind the News 
Anglo-American Discussions 

Becoming Obscured 
8y PAUL MALLON 

W A HL~GTOX-Il is becoming more and 
more difficult to report accurately on the 
substance behind the cnrrent British·Amcr
ican di cussion . A cloud of political dust i 
bE'ing wept higiter and higher to obscure 
popular vi ion. 

wlish Ur. Churchill, for example, Ila 
characterized the plea of the five American 
enators for equal trade opportunities and 

deren iy i land basE' a ' American "figh t
ingll jlmong politician , His British pr , 
however, bas t k n up the Briti it eudg 1, 
of which his pale word. c t only a badow. · ... 

Th Briti h pflper ay tit iT 11ation is 
l1PSBt, seriously Q[arllled, ( tl$ " a body 
blO1/) to ..thlglo-U. 8, coUaboraiiJJ"," 'sees 
"a1l isolationi t 11pri i 19" in tlte Unit 4 

tates. 
• • • 

Thi attitud~ i c mparable only to thllt 
of tIle elder pin tel' relative in man~ II fam· 
ily. tf you charg:e ber with hn;ng taken 
ome pennies from onny' bank tor ice 

eream or any other minor in~raction , she 
plead per onal up et. Old ladH! have IIr 
many yral"l smothl'red all eritici m by e
.coming alarmed at it. 

H the spin teri h B)'ittanic pre wl'r 
really alarmed about the tate of 4nglo· 
American relatio~, th~y wou1d answel' the 
five enators directly. • •• 

They would say, {or in tancel that fI, 
Briti It labels weI' P1t~ on 4-merican 
canned goods to Turkey and elscwhcrIJ 
tlirough over·exlWerallC of ~rade ill' 
stinct which hereafter will be corrected. 
Or til cy 1I)0uld say tlte large ammunitions 
of B1'itis/t oil 1I)ere due fo over·planning 
and that tllese n010 will be released. 

• • • 
ueh l'e. pOll l' ally would promote ~ood 

will and cement Anglo-American re!ahons. 
Instead, the il'ony of the British position 

/Va painfully evident in the imultaneous 
London IIUllOtmCCment of their acquisition 
of invnluIl.b1e Portugue e ba . at the Azorc 
-whirh they aid they would let us use. 

'1' /1C di putecZ R1t,~8i(ln base phase is 
ano/hn' matter. Only Republican S nat 
to!' Lodge cstimated ] ,000,000 .LI.mel'ican 
live would be saved if Ru sia woulcl give 
1/S air bases to attack ,fa1Jan. The Rll sian 
position is gr'lIerally aPIJ!'eciafed and 
1mdcr.~tood 1r('1'('. 

• • • 
Most UUtll l'ities expect Rusia wiU de

clal'" war on Japan as soon a' the German 
IIfC beaten. The Russian al'C n('utl'al enemies 
of the ,Jap, and will wnut expansion of 
fiu iall ommunist hlflucncc ill Asia. 

Also, Democratic 'nato l' Chandler is alone 
among the fh'e in his <1 mand t]lat our em
pilasis be shifted immrdiately to tho Pacific. 
We arc so deeply c mmitt d in Europe that 
withdrawul now would be dangerous, and 
most military men expect wc can clean up 
Japan swift ly if .thc British and Rus ians 
join up in that endeavor when Germany is 
beaten. 

• • • 
The C/wI'chill and Roosevelt handling 

o( th e senatorial complaints 1I1all, there
fm'B, play into the hands of isolationists 
and Republicans, by making an issue 
Oll f of w1rat could have been accepted as 
q, wise "ccommcndation for' an aUcI'afion 
in Anw'ican policy. 

• • • 
In an;\' event, Drithrr thes(' lead .. r , nor 

the Britj. h pre i likrly to make any head
way a ainst the. ('nat on the'ir pI' Rent jJl. 
oho en ground .• : natorial opinion is fil·m· 
ing for American acqui ition of base and 
prot!'ction of l\m riclln lend·]erure interc til. 
No motter how muc]) dust flies, this de· 
tel'lIli nation i not 1i k 1y to b disturbed. 

and with great eer mony proe eded to burn 
th.em . .. 

This made some of hiR "011 the e~f" 
clientele feel so guilty, Don report, that 
ch cks gan to dribbl in for month aftel" 
ward .. . nnd from thc more clf-con, cious 
cI btors came money with anonymous notes 
attached stating how ,ony the ender was 
that he had forgotten .. . 

The post-burtlin(J·of-f he·books Albe,·
Ita ky is 1mdoltbtcdly in sounder {i,lan. 
cial shape for hi ('fforts . . . although trw 
change has led some people to believe 
NUll there is more til an a nominal amount 
of friction b tween A.lberTtasky's fingers 
and a dollar bill as it lcaves /tis hand . .. 
But he is till lenient with the closer mem-

bers of his clientele. 
• • • 

I don't lmow how ~ong Don intends to stay 
in hi pre. ent bu, ine s ... h , ays from time 
to time that be would like to buy a farm and 
settle down ..• it sounds like a ~o~ idea, 
but I doubt whether Pon and agp.culture 
C9u1d find themselve ilf parmony for long 
, .. there' not enou~ll nl)lSC. 

FiJ,lal;lcial)y pea.lting, l,towever he is ~ore 
entjt,ied tg ctUe dowl,l thalf ninety..,fjve per
~t of the ,t,nen hi 8f:e. . . he wa.s ~oTe 

uce.essful at tIle coll~t.e time of li(e tltan 
ll;l06t coJj.egians are at any' time in their 
live ... 

~1I4 it i this fart that bring8 olli , 
serioIJ and 110sfalgic strai" 11' Don . 
Its considers hiJ SttCCfJ S a kin4 Qf regret. 
talJt-tJ aehievelllent ... "bu.aU8e it' tllC 
O)le tlting tltat pl'lwenled me from get-
ii(llg a wJ.lege educati01t . . . ' -
H.e has put &lveral of hi immediate reo 

:wioru; tb,.roug!l college, and ~list ummer 
ttied to induce his kid ~ro~hpr to g9 .. . Wltb· 
o~ a gr,!lat d .L of uceess, much -to !)on's 
dismay . .. 

But then, if Don itad gone to co1kge I 
might nev~r have JlIld to write this . : . ]1e 
probably wou1d nave tUl'ned into an ort1.10· 
Qox, able, w.tex iHng, 9' a.m.-to-5 p.m .. 
Jtuman being. -_ .. - ---_ .... _-. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

2,5, 10 Years Ago-

From The 
Iowan Files 

. 24.· ~ 

The Iowan Sund_, aeview 
A Criticism of Contemporary Literature, 

And a Guide to Good Reading 

* * * * * * • • "THE BIG RO K CA}'""DY MOUNTAI ," by Wallacc ' tegner. 

3UNDAY, OCTOBER 17, 1943 

Oct. 17, 1941, .. 
Iowa victory starved Hawkeyes 

were readying to adopt Fieldin, 
Post's old·time sy~tem of a punt, 
a pass, and a prayer as they went 
against Wisconsin at Madison. 

Published October, ]943, by Duell loan, and Pearce, New York. I 
515 pages. Three dollal'!l. 

R£YIEWEP BY WILBUR SCHRAMM 

United States gunboats were 
scouring the Atlantic for the raider 
that torpedoed but failed to sink 
the U. S. destroyer Kearny some 
SSO mli~ southwest of Iceland. 
~alre Reed. C* of CresWo 'Y" 

pre ented a fold 10vinJ cup at 
the anDual pep J amboree .. the 
Uplvel'$U)' of Iowa Pep queen for 
194 -.2. Attendauta to the queen 
were: Audrey Scott, At 01 Del 
Moine., Gamma P~ Be~; "oul$~ 
SOUDson, ~ of Siou~ Clfy, 
~ppa Alpha. Theta; Lobe N3: 
thansou, Aj of Plpntone. Hleii.\ 
Sl~ DelLa Tau; and Barbara. 
Tbcrnell , -\4 of. Sidney, J)elta 
Dell-a Delta. 

America wa discovered becau e men wanted a quick way to 
th wealth of InClia. America was ettIed because it offered free· 
dom for the asking, Spani II gold for the seeking. Co\'cred wagons 
rolled west for a hundred years beCause of som thing Europeans 
had come to call the American Dreat,n-gold, free land, oil, easy 
money, elbowroom, a new start at the end of the rainbow just 
beyond the next range of mountains. 

TIle frontier rolled to the P,\cific, rebounded, settled the spot!! 
it hd }Dissed. 'l'he,Q, about 1 90, there was no nlore frontier. The 
laud wa t.aken-too much of it, ill fact j ever since tlJen we l1ave 
been retr atil1~ from m8r,gillal lands too. dry. to farm. The go~d 
W~ dUi, or in the lll\nq . of coq;orlltio~s . The oil fi Ids were 
take~ out; now \V~ are t.old that RUt petroleum r-e erves ma~ 1,Je 

goog £01' only f~fLeel"\ ~ea1'l/· . 
IDOl·e. ~p 1 ap thl: Cen lli, reo ~ berltaJe ot the Masons. 
~orted that thete wai no longer a * • • 
frontier line to m~p. ~ut the Wal!af~ stegner is one of th~ 
Ameri£an Dteam of easf nlentJi b~~t wnte~ evet ¥ra~u8ted !~'?m 

L It· Iowa, ooe ot fhe most promislDi 
did not die with the fromier. young novelists in the coun1ry. 

• • t This ' is his finest book, the: first 
This booll Is about Bo Mason, of bis Uiat hits will) 10e hill 

who would not IUlmit that the ~~1e$, maq~hes witI~ tbe lon, 
'fhe Iowa Union Board wa~ to 

sponsor a billiard exhibition by 
world's champion, Willie Hoppe. 
Hoppe had lon~ beln recognized 
IIf the world's Best known player 
put in 1940 he won 20 straight 
iames in the world's thr cushion 
tournament. 

stride, 01 fWoes't noy·1s. It i~ aq 
~erlcan Dfea~ ~a. dead. no el(traoraloarilY powerful anq moY- 0 f fie I L 0 I U E J III 
)laton bel,er~4 tbat "there was ing pqoit, lV\tl:\ sCenes of ~reat '1 
"lJlewhere. ~ fOU ~ew w~rre beliutl[ aq4 Hea~ ' sfreni!ht· l~ is at!iI Items In the UNIVE-ltSrry CALENDAR are scheduled In the ,.. 
w lind ij ,,~a:U!l pla~e wbj!ce a intensely real book. 't)5 about ~ ... \-I /I' <lent' .. Office, Old Ctmltol. Hems COT the GENERAL ~O~C18 .. 

h -:.I "Ike 11 p'le b h bl d , ,, ' t.' ' ''5 ~, depo.lled with the .',npus editor of l'he DaUy Iowan or ~ lie mouer eou ~e m_e ~1 eo?, 0 ave 00 an", ,,011... \~ placed In the box plovlded lOT U",i, deposit In the of!lcea 01 1111 
drlN"tuJ ~ater fro.lJl lt ~elll fOlDe as e as skin and brains. I . " . O~ Iowan. GENERAl. N01WES must be ot The DaUy (.wan lie 

t'\ri. 17, 19'28. . . RI. R""k r!an.lr" Mounta,t.:. where will teach "ou mo .... about AmeriCa ~ ,&: 1 :~q p. m. Ihe day pre..,dln, Hfllt publlcaUon; noUces will 1fQ'f 110 ""to. oft' "1 .. ,..... ~ ~,"r ~ c, .,. ~ . ' ''' , :tj' accepted by telephone. and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY wama 
DI$trlct$ a10n8 most of the length IUt was efl!lrtleq an riel! !lnd tha13 a te~tboq~. ¥,cl it is mi~ty and SIGNED by a r ponlllble pcraon 

of the CzechoslQvalclall frontier ulU'estr.cle~ and full of uven· goO<! readmg. I Vol. pI, No. 1677 Sunday, Ochlber 17, 1111 
with Uunpry wer~ under martial I ture and action, wb~re some-
law as that republic took firm ac.

j
, thing could be hlUl for nothlnJ." NEW BO-OKS U N I V E R 5 IT Y CAL END A R 

tion agatnst alleged HungarJan There were million. of Bo Ma· CLOWNS .,.ND ANGELS. By 
terrorism pending resumption of IOU ta ~ durinJ tbe yean Wallace Fowlie. New York: Shee& Sunday, Oct, 17 Thursday, Oct. Zl 
territorial negotiations. the book covers, 1904 to 1936. & Ward. $2,50. This volume is 6 p. m. Supper, University club' 3·5 p. m. Tea, University club; 

The men and women that were • • • a group of stUdies in modern reading of poems by Mrs. F. AI. 
to start canvassing Iowa City as di· More accurately, {his book is French literature, containing es. speaker, Frederick Altman; vocal· Knower. 
re~tors of the Community chest about Bo Mason's family. People, says on Gide. Giraudox, Malraux, ist, Sergt. John E. Stokes. 4 p. m. Information First, senal! 
drive were: Elmer F. Lenthe, Ros- as Bruce Mason noticed, are not Mauriac, Romain, Proust, Claudel, Monday. Oct, 18 chamber, Old Capitol. 
coe Taylor, Mrs. Edwin B. Kurtz, points, they are lines. This book Rimbaud, :aaudelaire, and others. 8 p. m. Spanish club, sunporch, Friday, Oct. 22 
Elmer F. Hillis, F . S. Orr, prof., is the stOry of the lines traced by fLOWERS OF EVIL. By Edwin Iowa Union. 4:15 p. m. The reading hout. 
Mason Ladd, George F. Trotter, the four Masons. Bo was toreve~ Morgan. New York: Sheed & University theater lounge. 
Fred Robertson, and E. J. Liechty. hunting the Rock Candy Moun- Ward. $2.50. Mr. Morgan studies Tuesday, Oct, 19 7:45 p. m. Baconian lectull: 

Editorial note: After the crltt- tain; he gambled high, and won Baudelaire from his early days of 1:00 p.m. Salad bridge (part- "Languages and Literature," b! 
clsm he received In the house of and lost big; he lived and died by pride and lust to his days as a ner), University club. • Prof. Norman Foerster, senate 
common. PreD)ier Chamberlain violence. Elsa Mason, the Norwe· speechless man kneeling before a 4:10 p. m. Lecture: "The Busi- chamber, Olil Capitol. 
cuzht to start a movement to glan girl Bo marrjed in a dusty crucifix. ness Side of Chemistry," by Dr. Mouday, Oct. 25 
('hange the narr.e ot tbe tong to Montana town, heid the :t:a,mily to· THE DIVINE-HUMAN EN- Otto Eis.enscbiml, Chemisl!'y audi- 8 p. m. Concert by Don Cossack 
"God Save the Prlme Minister." gether while Bo moved over hall a COUNTER. By Emil Brunner. torium. chorus, Iowa Union. 

The University's annual Dad's continent-playing the mines, the Phil.: Westminster Press. $2.50. 7:30 p. m. Lecture: "The Chemist Tuesday, Oct. 26 
day for 1938 wa 10 entertain the bootleg racket, the roulette racket, Mr. Brunner analyzes the Greek in This War," by Dr. Otto Eisen- 1 p.m. Dessert bridge (ll\lr!ner), 
'atllers with a program of 8 veu the land game-never stopping in philosophical tradition and its ef- schiml, Chemistry auditorium. University club 
events including color movies of one place long enough to vote or fect upon the Christian Church. 7:30 p. m. Motion pictures, Iowa Wednesday, Oct. 27 
the 1938 summer se sJon, demon- pay an income tax. TREASURY OF GRE"-T RUS- Mountaineers; room 223, engineer- 8 p. m. C:oncert by UniversitJ 
stratlons ef wi.mmJol, ,ymnal/- • • • SIAN SHORT STORIES. Selected ing bUilding. chorus, Iowa Union. 
tie , wresUinB', touch-football Elsa suspected that the Mo~- by A. Yarmolinsky. New York: 
ar.d military selence at the field 'taln was a mlrare, but she Macmillan. $3.50. Nov. 9, Yarmo-
hou e. quietly ab orbed the sbock. 01 linsky, one of thc most distin-

(For information regardloJ dates beyond this schedule, 1M 
reservations in the office of the President, Old Capitol.) 

I 

GENERAL NOTICES 
The Purdue-Iowa game was the the moving, the quick cblUl&'CS guish,.edof students of ;Russian lit

entertainment for the aiternoon trom rlches to rap, and Jh~ 9Jed I erature in the United States, has 
while the traditional Dad', day apoJortzlur bccPuse she wall:110 selected what he considers the best 
dinner in the Union was expected mueb trOUble, The two bo1- h.ad or the Russian short stories. Yar- IOWA Ul'lION 
to serve some 700 guests. to make their OW)l maps of t~ molinsky is the author of the fa- MUSIC KOOM SCBEJ)ULE 

club. All expenses will be $3.50, 
10 blue and 5 red stamps, payablt 
at the time of registering. Oct. 17, 1933. . . violent universe to whlch their mous biography of Dostoevsky. Sunday- ll to 6 and 7 to 9. 

Drastic reduction tor real estate lather JntrotJuccd ~. 1 Chet FIVE YOUNG AMERICAN Monday- ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
taxes with a "classified business neve, ,cW)4 tb,e wiele road; ~e POET 1944. New York: New Di- Tuesday- ll to 2 and 4:15 to 9, 
transaction tax" as replacement married unJlapPUy, 100$ e d rections. $3.00. Jan. The rive poets Wednesday- ll to 6. 

Members must bring sleepinl 
bags and clothing suitable for p0s

sible freezing weather. Tennb 
shoes and windbreakers are e sen· 
tion for climbing. Food and camp
ing equipment will be provided. 
Accommodations are l.imiled, 14 
register early. Contact the outilll 
director. 

was advocated by State Senator v~y for the Mountain, dJ,ed of whose works are to be included l'hursday-ll to 2 and 4 to 9. 
Ed HicJdin of Wapello, member pne~o.nJa. Brll~e, J,eft alone. in the anthology are Nims, Gar- Friday-ll to z and 3 to 9. 
of the state tax revision commit· finally liIIapped a r9ild on whlcb rique, ~erriam, Williams. Carrion. Saturday- 11 to 3. 
tee therc were no Rock Candy Miss Jean Garrique recently took 

'''n Is based upon the amount ou.ntaln.$, flnaJ,ly understood her mast.er's degree at the State INSTRUCTORS' COURSE IN 
realized dUrlDg the year by.. tbe QIotaning qt th,e labor, .harsh- University of 10wa. She was one FIRST AID 
,enon 00 all his business cleal- DesJ, aod pilstake that were in of the ecFtors of "American Pre- Edward Cram of the American 
tngs. It Is a tax upon the right !aces" last year. She is now living Red Cross is to conduct an in- S. J. EBERT 

Outing PJrecl« ot. person to carryon business ried by property ()wnen wa IJn- I in New York Cit?" st;ructors' course in first aid Oct. 
within tbe state' the senator fair an4 U)Iju t. A CERTA1N MEASURE. By 18-23. SPANISH CLUlJ 
~Id. Delta Delta Pelta wOD;lel]. were I Ellen Glasgow. NeW York: Har- I Students or faculty membem Spanish club will meet Monday, 
~s crUng that "the tax sYstem leadina their nearest opponentli Py court, Br<1-ce & Co. $3.50. This have an oPPo,rtunlty. to teac,h Oct. 18, at 8 p. m. on the sunporch 

lsn't breaking down-It'. broken a margin of nearly three to one, v,olume is a collection of the pre- ,classes and use an Instructor s of Iowa Union. Second-year Span. 
da'wn"--Senator Hicklin con· at the close of the first day of I ~ce~ to Ellen Glasgow's thirteen certificate may sign up [or this 

T • I btl th ish students and beginners are in· tended that tbe tax burden car· s;p.es. Their total-3,067. novels. SJ,;eCla course y e ephoning e 't d t attend. 

TOMOlUtOW'S J,U~H'l'S 

Prot. Evel'ett Hall or the philos
ophy departmept, Prof. Harold 
SaWlcj.ers of the sociology d,epart
ment and Prof. Paul R. Olson ot 
the college of con:unerce, will dis
cuss ";unerica's Place in a World 
Economy," tomorrow night at 7 
o'clock." 

l\IORNnfG CBA);'EL-
The Rev. James E. Waery, pa;;. 

tor of the Congregational church 
will present the morn.i.Qg devo
tional messages over WSlJJ's 
Momilla Chapel, each mornini this 
week at 8 oclock. The Rev. Mr. 
Waery iJ:J,auiurated the Morning 
Chapel procam ov.er WSUl six 
years ago. 

vorltes 
10:30-The Bookshe),f 
ll-Musical Interlud.e 
ll:05-English Novel 

. r 

n :OO-Farm FMu;bes 
12-Rbytlu.n ~les 
12:a.e-l!iew , The PIlUJr ~oYf,.n 
~2:4.0-V~ews and Interviews 
1-Musical Chats 
2-Victory Bulletin Board 
2:10-18th Century Music 
3-Treasury Star Parade 
3:1o-Rem.in.is.elng Time 
3:S~ew8, The J)all7 JowaD 
3:S5-Afiernoon Melodies 
3:45-Lest We Porget 
4-French Literature 
4:3(}-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Chlldren's Hour 
5:~Nusical Moods 
f:U-N"~WII, ~he p'a r 'OWaJl 
6-;I?inner HoUr -Music ' . ' 
7-Issues Behind ~vents 

l1:.65-News 

Blue 
KSO (1460); mNR (890) 

6-News, Drew Pearson 
6:15-Dorothy Thompson 
6:3O-Quiz Kids 
7-New8, Roy Porier 
7:15-That's a Good One 
7 :SO-Keepsakes 
.8-Walter Winchell 
8:15-Chamber Music Society of 

Lower Basin Street 
8:45-Jimrnie Fidler 
10-J>:lews, Roy Porter 
10:1&-Les Brown 
lO:30-Ted Fiorito 
10:55-War News 
ll-Russ Morgan 
1l:30-Freddie Martin. 
"ll:.55-N.ews A 

Cps 

Red CrOss office, 6933. VI e 0 LILLI"-N WOODAJU) 
PROF. MARJORIE CAMP I PubUcity ChairmaD _ 

TENNIS CLUB --
Arrangements have been made FELLOWSlilP OF REC,oNqIJA· 

tor a mixed doubles tournament TION MEETING 
with servicemen stationed on the A Fellowship of Reconciliation 
campus Saturday, Oct. 23. The meeting will be held Sun~ay eve'l 
exact time has not been set as yet nmg, Oct. 17, at 7:30 in the seventh 
since that wlll depend upon the £loor seminar room of East han 
hour at whic)l liberty hegins Ior Discussion will continue on til! 
the servicemen. history of the Quaker church. 

Members interested in playing CHARLES C. CBlSf 
in tbis tournament showd phone 
Peggy Terral, 4169. Because of the 
Umited number of courts, only the 
first 14 members who phone will 
be accepted. . 

rhe general bulletin board in 
the women's gYmnasium will carry 
further news about the mixed 
doubles tournament and the re
sulls of matches being played off 
now. 
M~tings of Tennis club wlll be 

held every Tuesday and Thursday 
afternoon at 4 O'clock. All mem
bers 1\re urged to come and play. 
even if they are no longer in the 
tournament. 

BETTY SIMON 
President 

COSMOPOLITAN CLUJ} 

ART GUILD PICNIC 
Student art guild picnic is to be 

held at 5 o'clock Sunday afternOllll 
a t Pelzer's cottage. 

DON ij"VNTD 

BRITI II INFORMATION 
SERVICE 

Hilda Beal, representing Ibl 
British Information Service, will 
present a lecture Tuesday, Oct. I~ 
at 8 p. m. on present wartime c0n
ditions in England. 

The Federated Business aIld 
Professional Women's club, which 
is sponsoring thl:;J lecture, invites 
the general public to atten~ . A 
silver offering has been substituttcI 
for any admission charge. 

GLADYS soorr 
Pre&ide.t 

em ALPH OlU "1" (,JJ.4Ml'SES-
"y" Q:limpses will be ,Presented 

over wsur to,morrow eve~i1W a.t 
8)30 to help acquaint the r~lo 
audience with the work of the 
YMCA and YWf!~ or~t.l~ 

'1 :30-SporiStim.e 
'1:46~Evenmg Musicale • 
6-C9nversati~n at ! iaht 
~:30-"Y" Glimpses 
B;46-JteW/l, TIle 'pan, e'll~ 

. W~ (600); ~Jl~ (710) 

Cosmopolltap club will "meeL 
~u,ndllY, Oct. 17, at 4 p. m. at the 
home of Prof. and Mrs. Byron J. 
Lambert, 4 Melrose circle. Latin 
America will be the topiC for dis
cussion at the meeting. A light 
supper will be served with a 
charge of 35 cen ts a person. 

Chi Alplia Chi will meet . 
Room 210. old dental . 

a[ the univeI:Sity·,..""fuI. __ .... . LI.' """"1"" 
Participating in the pr0.iram are !~ .. ~~ ~_. ¥'.~ ... ~ 

Dick Wooters, who will play the 
organ; Patncia Tobin. .with II Jled-NBS 
greeting from the "Y"; Wllianoe' WHO d...,); ~9 c~~7") 
Schneider, who will speak on "u. S. 
and You," and Shella Smith, who 
will review other work in the or· 
pnization. 

;rOMO~W'S ,~~ 

8-Mornin$9hapel 
8:1k-Mustcai Minjature. 
• :30--l!i,ews, rile ~}4~ 
-8:t5-PI'OIr-Ji,lll Calendar 
8:55-ServlCe &ports 
9-Greek Lfterature 
9:45-Keeping Fit for Wctor¥ 
10-It Happened. Last Week 
lO:15-Yestcrday's Mu.slcul Fa· 

6-Jcu:k Benny 
6;30-l"ifch Biln(;lW1lMn 

.7~ and' Silnbtlrn l'r~am 
7 :3~n.e M'~s riub-ni '~" 

MaMattan ¥.erry-Go-Rnund • A __ ';" • ·An. ' .!;'C i 
B: ~",,"ICBD ~um U[ -'1'" ~ ;., . r~ " ..... • ~ Jlll ar mUS", 

. ' ~HOW: d Charm 
9:30::-Bob Cio6by 
10:-NeWJI -
lO :l~ ,Saer.chinger 
lO:30-Pacitic StOry" " 
ll;-;:-;War Ne~a 
l1~-;:-Tomas Pell,lSO 
~1l:3Q-,rrunci!i ~ujg prchestra . 

.6--The Lighted Candle 
8~Jlil~ UnHmitJld 
'7~roa.dway Band 'BO)( 
7;3o::-crilne' DOctor~~ ' 
7:55-~ewjj, Ned .cal.mer 
8-Radlo Readers Digest. 
.JJ;;W-Texai:.o Tlieatre 
9-Take'rt or Leave It 
-B:3o.:..l"ighting 'Heroes of the 

U. :s.'"'.Navy 
1l:45-NeW5 
l~ld'a.ihione.d ae",ival Hour 
If~ew.s > 

~l:1.S.!-Char~ foJ]ivak 
11 :30-'Ray 'P"earf 
1~NeWs .. . --

Reservations should be made be
tore Friday by calling Julie Jensen. 
X393, Currier hall. 

SING-l\UNG SIAO 
President 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 

Monday, Oct. 18, at 8 p. m: 
members will be informa!b' 
iUated. 

WILUAM~ I 
Secretary 

STU-DENi' CHRISTIAN Cf)1lNCJ 
The Student Christi,ajl ~ 

wlll meet Mondaf. Oct. 1.8, ,Il 
p. m. in the y. M. C. A. r~oI 
Iowa U~on. Im.pol·tant ))~ 
will be discU$sed, aJld ~l \~ 

Iowa Mountaineers will hold a 
hi,ke Sunday . afternoon, Oct. 17. 
The group is to meet at the en
gineering building at 2 o'clock, 
and will "Lart on the hike at 2:15 . .. 

j;r.ouJd be pres",,!. . 
HELEN LEE HEN8L11G1 

~ C. C. WYLIE . 
HUdll&' e~atrman 

PALISMl,ES OUTING 

TAU GAMMA 
Tau Gamma will meet liODdll 

evening, Oct. 18, at 7:SO' j). m . 
the Iowa Union 10unRe. The X:owa Mountaineers' annu~ 

faU Miss~ss,ippi Palisades outing 
7-A. L. A1eltande.r's MediatiOl~ Will b.e Oct. 23 and 24. Most of the 

.Boatd I members will leave Saturday evc
, &-q.evelanc;l Sy,mphony Qrchcs. n.iJ;lI, Oct. 23, for the jQint outing 
tra • _ with {he Chlcago Mo~tainceril1g 

who come are advisee to 
warm clothing, as an outdoor 
tivity i$ scheduled . 

ANNMNrwR 
PUbllcl~f a. ....... 
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. THE DAlLY IQWAN, !~W~ Q~~Yl lOW~ -

Dean Harry Newburn Addresses AIAIUIW~' 
On Army Specialized T ra~"ing p.rQgr~p1 

In a speech on "The A,rmyf;:============= 
Specialized Training PI'ogram - I 
:A.cademic Implications," before 70 
American Association of University 
Women yesterday at 1 o'clock in 
the University club rooms of Iowa 
Union, Dean Harry K. Newb\lIn 
of the college of liberal arts dis
cussed • a possible three-fold re
sult of the A. S. T. P. program 
on education after the war. 

Dean Newburn told the group 
that the first result may be that 
emphasis In college education will 
be measured by the actual achieve
ment of an indIvidual in a field, 
rather than by a canvass of the 
number of hOurs he spent in a 
classroom in an attempt to be
eome educated in that field. De
tailed information on an lndivId
ual's work as an A. S. T. P. 
student will be given the colleges 
so that he may come back to school 
and put before his advisor his 
record, not in A. S. T. P. terms, 
but in terms of college work. "In 
postwar education we may think 
more in terms of 'what does h 
know and what can he do' rather 
{han what has he taken and where 
bas he been," Dean Newburn de
dared. It is possible that some 
A. S. T. P. students may build up 
ohe or two years of college credit 
as a result ot beinllsent to school by 
the army and that most of the uni
versities will accept these men on 
the basis of what they have learned 
regardless of the tact that the 
work was not taken under a stand
ardized college .s;tup. 

"A secOnd result," Dean New
burn said, "may be that less em
phasis will be placed on the de
psttmentalizailon of learning. An 
Integration of learning will ocCur 
and educators will be thinking 
more in tetms of 'what can we do 
for this man,' rather than how 
many houts should he take in 
economics-in English-in mathe
matics to receive a degree." 

That less distinction will be 
made between formal and informal 
education was the third possible 
result of the A. S. T. P. program 
listed by the dean of liberal arts. 
As an example, he explained how 
we now place a student from a 
country such as South America in 
a second 01' third year Spanish 
course because he has spoken the 
language in his home since birth, 
bu~ we do not give him academic 
credit for his knowledge because 
he did not acq\lire it through for
mal education. Perhaps the A. S. 
T. P. program will change to some 
degree the oullook of educators 
toward achievement by informal 
methods. 

The establishmcnt of the A. S. 
T. P. was for the purpose of sup
plying greatly needed technically 
trained men for the armed forces 
and not merely to keep the col
leges and universities of America 
open. The army, however, does 
recognize that the A. S. T. P. is 
nevertheless performing this func
tion in many cases. Members of 
the university staff have been re
tained to teach these trainees and 
although the A. S. T. P. courses 
are standaJ'dized by army authori
ties they permit the professors to 
use ingenuity in presenting thcm as 

• they see fit. 
Dean Newburn continued his dis

cussion with an explanation of the 
A. S. T. P. set-up at the Univer
sity of Iowa which is administered 
through the seventh service com
mand of Omaha. We are now 
training men here in engineering, 
meteorology, personnel psychology 
and area and language. The men 
were assigned to these special 
units .as a result of aptitj.lQ,e tests 
taken at various centers in the 
country called "star units." The 
groups here are divided into three 
levels: the freshman and sopho
more .level, the juniol' and senior 
level and the graduate level, with 
phases consisting of three twelve
week program periods each or 36 
weeks in all. Anyone of these 
A. S. T. P. divisions may be Q.iS
continued at the University when
ever the army has fulfilled the 
need for men trained in that par- . 
ticular field. 

To Head Theta Tau 
Newly elected officers of Theta 

Tau, professional engineering fra
ternity, are Howard Burmn, E4 
of Waverly, pr~sident; Clair 
Thomas, E4 of Lorimor, vice-presi
dent; Jim HUber, E4 of MeJton
Ville, secretary, and Irving Wan
sik, E2 of Hartlord, Conn. trea
surer. 

Among Iowa , 

City People 
Horace S. Knight, son of Mrs. 

Minerva Knight, will leave today 
tor Berkeley, Cali£., aiter a week's 
visit in the home of his mother 
and his sister, Mrs. Robert Wblte~ 
hand, 1024 E. Burlington stteet. 
He has been doing research work 
in the shell development plant In. 
Berkeley Since his graduation 
from the department of chemical 
engineering at the UniverSIty' of 
Iowa. 

Pvt. Gladys Knight, daughter of 
Mrs. Knight, arrived last nrght 
from Ft. Meyer, Va. Private 
Knight attended ihe university 
before her ind,uctlon into the WAC 

TO BE 
MARRIED 

TOMORROW 

last spring. 
• • • ENS. LOUISE NATHANSON, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Max Fe'dlT\ap, 

Dorothy Nell Rankin, seaman of Pipestone, Minn., will become the bride of Lieut. Marvin ChaplT\l1!\ 
first class returned from Wasb- oC Camp McCain, Miss., son of Mrs. Dora Chapman, 723 Oakland 
ington, D.' C., Friday to spend a avenue! tomorro~ evening in the Sigma ~eIta Tau s~or.ity bou~e· 
week in the home of her, parents ' 1 Attendmg the bride as matron of honor wlll be her s1ster, "-[rs. $. 
Dr. and Mrs.!. A. 'Rankin, 1114 IGinsberg of Sioux City. Serving as \;lest man wm be Ansel Chapman 
E. College street. of lowa City, b~other of the bridegroom. Ensign Nathanson,.. no~ sla-

Miss Rankin attended the Un i- fl6ned in WashIngton, D. C., wa~ grad,uat~~ from the Un\verslt~ nt 
versity of IoWa prior to her en- Iowa, where she served as preSident o! Sl~a Dcl(a Tau sorority· 
listment in the WA YES last Lieutenant Chapman was graduated from the University of Iowa, 
March. She was affiliated with wl).e;e he wEIll affiliated with Phi Epsilon Pi social fraternity, A. F. I. 
Zeta Tau Alpha sorority and a ~en s honorary society, Or~~r of Artus, Phi Beta Kappa and Delta 
member of the Highlanders and Sigma Rno honorary fraternthes. 
the Seals club l\ere. . ----------------------"7.":---· .. '. 

Mrs. Paul SkeU~y, 324 S. D\l-
buqtie street, is ' ~pendin~ ~e 
weekend whh h~.r 'P~'!!,DJ.s~ ,. . 
ahd M!·s. J~~'d, D...~.'{lO! i,n rrww? . 

, , 

Mr$. C!1arUe ~·,iv.e,; 0\ COl'M
ville returned yest4!rciaY ~t{~~· ~ II 
brief viSi~ • ltl;l lier" niece',' ~I;s·. 
Emil Nelsonot Tl\ma. .t· , • 

, .... 
Mrs. A. J. Norga.a.rd, 918 ~. 

Dodge street, is h6stes~ ~iS, Yi:~~.~
end to her niece, i4ary Sie9.%~ 
and Rosemary PIlIff, Both of ¢:oun

l
-en Blutfs. . , ,.' J 

• • • 
M.r. and Mrs. James ~. QM~I1 , 

roufe 1, recentlY had 'as ' 'Weir 
guests, Mrs. ~~n~et~ '~e1Son ahd 
children of ~t. ~~~.asant. 

• • * 
Mr. and Mrs. Preston Harris 

and children, David Marlin and 
Donna Elaine, 1225 E. Davenport 

• * * * TAU GAMMA 
An "outdoor activity" will be 

held by the members of Tau 
Gam!;Oa tOl}'lorrow night. The 
members '1Vill meet at the Iowa 
Union at 7:30 and are reminded 
to wear warm clothes. Refresh
ments will be served. 

AM;IS~AD CIRCLE 
The Amistad 'circle wllJ meet 

with ~1·S. E. R. Bowlin, i01B nider 
treet, Tuesday at 2 p. m. Every 
tn~mbel' i~ !laked to be present. 

street, spent several days l~st OHART~R CLUB 
week visitihg the Albert Becker B:alloween decot'a lions will be 
family of Lone Tree. , ~eatured at a meeting of the Char-

• <II • I \er club Tllesday at 2:30 p. m. in 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Vanden the, home at ¥rs. Lawrence Craw

Berg, 713 E. Washin~ton street, ford, 1023 KIrkwood court. Mrs. 
visited friends in Cedar Raplos ~unter }\ouse is co-hostess. 
yesterday. " 

Local Women of Moose 
To Meet Tuesday Night 

EJ,.KS LADIE!$ 
A IUlwh~on will precede the Elks 

Ladies' bridge party to be held 
Tuesday at 1 ~. m. in Elks hall. 
Mrs. C. L. Palmer will be ho~tess 
for the afternoon. 

-Plans and Meetings 
~ ~ ~ 

Aiter the program Red Cros 
surgical dressings will be made. 
Members are asked to brjn~ 
smocks and head dresses for this 
work.. 

POST OFFICE 
CLERKS'A~IARY 

Mrs. James M. Berry, 413 S. 
Johnson street, will conduct . a 
business meeting of the Post 
OCtice Clerks' auxiliarY in her 
home. Tuesday at 2 p. m. 

RED CROSS OF 
TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURC~ 

Red Cross sewing projects wilt 
be continued by members of th~ 
Red Cross of the Trinity Episcopal 
church at their regular mcetlni 
Tuesday from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. 
in the parish house. 

SCRIBBLERS' CLUB 
Discussion of a change in meet

ing time for the Scribbler's club 
wlll take place at a business session . 
Tuesday at 7;45 p. m. in the Com
munity building. Edith Rummelhart, chairman of 

the entertainment commlt~ee, will 
be in charge of a pr6~ram to be IOWA CITY WOMAN'S CLUB UNIVERSITY CLUB 
given at a general cha~,~et' meeting "Homes of Our Friendly Na- A salad-bridge meeting of the 
of the Women of the 'MoOs!! Tues- tions" will be discussed at a meet- University club will be held Tues
day at 7:45 p. m. in Moose hall. ing of the home department of the day at 1 p. m. in the clubl'Ooms 
Reports from the recent conference Iowa City Woman's club Tuesday I of Iow~ Union. Mrs. Frank Strom
in Clinton will be given b~' *s. at 2 p. m. in the clubrooms of sten will be chairman. Reserva
Walter Riley, jun\or gra~V~W. ;r~- the Community building. tions should be made by tomolfOW 
gent, and Mrs. tatl;lartne ~Obel'is, ~t:s. Jacob Van del' Zee will morning at the Union desk, X3~7. 
star recorder. ' • \' qtSC~$S Russia; Kate Donovan, ART CIRCLE--

• • • f.rance; Mrs. R. G. Pophl\m, Eng- A regular meeting of the Art 
A potluck sup.per \Vil,1 be h.e~d ~v..cI, an, d ryrrs. C: H.. McCloy, circle will be held Wednesday at 

tomorrow nigh~ at 6 o'clock in R"~na. SpeCIal musIc will be pre- 10 a. m. in the pUblic library. 
Moos~ hall for \he chai:Weh 6~ se»~ea ~? the group by the Happy Mrs. Iver A. Opstad wil1 speak 
co~mlttees an~ th~ exe~l,lt\v.e, C9~-, $ar..{l).onu:ers. on the subject of "Persian 'tex-
mlltee. After supper tl(e tl'{O tiles." 
grou~s Will bold, ~h'e4' busi,\le$S I \n the ho.me of ~aVaJda Sibert, 302 --
meetlllgs. Mrs. Frank Uumeston -illtelfose ~~ur\, Wednesday evening. ' BUNGALOW CLASS OF 
wlLl be in chaFge~ . , ~~I\ Sibert. wil) be the assistant I METHODIST CHURCH 

... b?stess and ~1C\ Managh will be A "tax-poor" party will be held 
J?~~t in c~~tg~ .of t'he meeting. Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. in Fel-

Sci.'n¥"~ tes\!i ffQve t.l\~t Filtered Air Cleaninr;J Qets 

~\.9~'~ I~*~~~v?~\~a~y plecm. Here, then fa a sure 

Wqy, t~ ~et ~ws\m~ wear out o.f every item in yo.ur 

war-fune w!..dro.be. 
~~ ~';1 t1i '"."'i 

,lAr. 

DRESS 
SUITo~ 
COAT 
lIt'S. CLINTON ST. 

. 

.. 

Bl\lP~
~lECT 

M~. ~D M~~. S. W· Fredell of Akron announce the engagement of 
their ~ ~4I~~er, EvelY\1 Van Court, to Lleut. Earl Mllstead, son ot Mr. 
and ~rs. Willi~m Milstead 01 Springfield, Ill. No date has been set 
to\, the w~djn~. The bride-elec~ was iraduated from Akron high 
'cl\qol a~~ .t\~ded Western Union college In Le Mars and the Vni
Vllrsi~y 9t ~9r,,~o at ~oulder. She is at present a junior at the Uni
versity 9t ~9~a, Where she 15 affiliated with Alpha Chi Omega soror
ity. \"iallt\l\lapt 14ilstead, a graduate of Springfield high school, at
tended Vanderbilt University in l'fashville, Tenn. He is now stationed 
at the university here as assistant professor of military science and 
tactics. 

lowship hall of the Methodist 
chUrch by the members of the 
Bungalow class. 

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Harris 
and Mr. and Mrs. Philip Palmer 
will be in charge 01 the entertain
ment and re~eshments will be 
scrved oy Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey 

White and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Tylill" 

Members are asked to come 
dressed as they feel after paying 
their taxe . 

JUNIOR ARM BUREAU 
A Halloween masquerade party 

I "'(ill be held fo~ merribers of the 
Junior Farm bureau and their 
~ests Wednesday at 8:30 p. m. 
in the C.S.~. hall Music will be 
furnished by Ray Membler's Cow
boys. 

In charge of the affaIr are Eddie 
Kasparek of Solon, Dick and Bob 
Young o! l'forth Liberty, Gladys 
Hora of West Branch and Margaret 
Ives and Eldon Bo.tbell, both ot 
Iowa City. 

1,ADIES AID OF THE 
CBlU8T1AN CHURCH 

Mrs. William Kindle, president 
of the Ladies Aid of the Christian 
church, wilt preside at the Wed
nesday meeting In the church par
lors at 12 M. There will be a pot
luck dinner prec"eding a quilting 
session. 

LADIES' GUILD 
ENGLISH LUTHERAN CHURCH 

The Ladies' guild of the English 
Lutheran church will meet in the 
church parlors Wednesday at 2:30 
p. m. Hostesses tor the meeting 
will be Mrs. William Sievers, Mrs. 
Norvel Stagg and Mrs. John Spen
ner. 

Tomorrow 
7 Local Organizations 

Plan to Me,t 

AmericaJl Legion auxlliary-Aux
iliary rooms of COmIn'l-Wty 
building, II p. In. 

Rosary society 01 St. Wenceslaus 
-ChurCh parlors, ~ p. m. 

Altar fUlld of Uu~ Ttlnlty EPUet
pal cburch-Home of Mrs. How
ard Beye, 422 Brown s~eet, 
12 M. 

Book Review c1ub-~ol1)e of. Mrs. 
G. L. Whitacker, 425 S. Lucas 
street, 2 p. m. 

D:lUghten of Unlon V~tuau
Mary O. Coldren home, 602 
Clark street, 2:30 p. m. 

Iowa City WO/DAn's c1ub-Ch0rlfB 
-Clubrooms of the Community 
building, 7:15 p. m. 

Monday club-Home of Mrs. J . E. 
Switzer, 336 Dubuque street, 
1;15 p. m. 

Pvt. Louis Calta Given 
RJ:I!!D AUXILIARY OF THE Dinner Part)!. Fr'~QY 
PRESBYTERIAN CHlJIteH • ----

Mrs. IlIon T. Jones wllI give the Mrs. Emma Calta, 807 E. '~ai:r-
devotional at a meeting of the child street, honored her son, Eyt. 
Reed Auxiliary of the preSbyter- I Louis Catta of Sheppard field, 
ian church Wednesday at 2 p. m. Tex., at a dinner party Friday. In 
In the church parlors. 'there wUl addition to Private Calta'. wife 
be a Kensington and social after and SOD, Bruce, guests ipcl1,ld~d 
the business meeting. I Mr. Bnd Mrs. Raymond Ca~ta al}d 

Mrs. Tillie WilsIe!, Mrs. Edith Mr. and Mrs. Earl CaJ,ta and 
Williams, Mrs. C. E. Shannon. daughter, Earlene. 
Mrs. Karl Kaufman, Mrs D. L. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Caita, 720; E. 
CriSJinier and Mrs, Roy Lee will Davenport street, were also hQlts 
be liostesses. at a family dinner party hOl\or.ipg 

Private Calte recently. 
llOYAL NEIGHBORS LODGE 

A class of candidates will be at B p. m. in th K. of P. hall Re
initiated by the Royal Neighbors \ ireshments will be served after 
ladle af their meeting Wednesday ' the business meeting. 

STRUB-WA~EHAM CO. 

.. 
siated for active duty 

'. with frigger-trim precision 
A Cqauc:d coat .. . its free·swinging Jines a dir
ect steal from yoUr brother' a pet overcoat ... 
in all·wool cavalry twill with a button·in lining. 
A typical example o.f Jaunty Junior designing 
il\ smtu1, versatile coats and suits to keep you 
always looking super smooth. SiJes 9 to 15. 
$55.00. 

AS FEATURED: IN CHARM 

1 ' Exclusive with us. 

•• ,1 o"r aSlOr~DleQts qf Smart 

~arm All Wool WintFr Ooats 

Pr~~e~ . $25~ '35, $45 and up 

Strub< 
Warehllll 
Co. 
Ownlra. 

background for drama 
assured of success 

A dress-up or dress·down suit with a neal, 
notched collar and smart, buttoned flapa . . . 
add the right accessories and you're ready ~ 
go anywhere at a moment's noijce. Another 
masterpiece from Jaunty Junior's collection of 
head-turning coats and suits faultlessly tailored' 
in quality·proven fabrics. Sizes 9 to l5. $29 •. 9~. 

'AS FEATURED IN MADEMOISELLE 

ExclUliive wUh us. 

See our alSlortmeids of S~1~~ . 

Trim, All Wool 8ul". Prleel 

$22.95, 29.95, 39.96 ailll up 

IOWA CITY'S PEPARTMl:NT STORE 
1 ...,;" .;. 1. ~.. ... .. • 1 



PAGE FOUB 

7 University of Iowa Graduafes, Former 
Students Announce Engagements, Weddings 

Word hlU! been received of the 
recent marriages of se\'cn gradu
ates and former students of the 
University of Iowa. 

Win&ler-Ahl!t 
fu an informal ceremony. M.ar-

Iowa Coed 
Fashions on Campus 

Spotlighted 

jerle Wingler •. daughter of Mr. and I The cold breezes are blowi~
Mrs. Dale Wtngler of Davenport. bear cubs are going ioto hlberna
became the bride of Kenneth H. 
Ahlff, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. 
Ahlff. 221 E. ChUrch street, Oct. 
8, in the study of the CalvarY 
Baptist church in Davenport. Of
ficiating waS the Rev. F. G. Codd. 

The bride \Va~ gradus'ed from 
Davenport high school. A graduate 
ot Iowa City high school, Mr. 
AhJfl attended the University o~ 
Iowa He is no .v employed at th 
n"ck I 'Iand, m., arsenal and th 

1 Il" e ·.din if) DavenpcrL 

Denllis-Pletts 
I - f' re a rustic fireplace banke 
th whi'e gladieli and greener) 

, - et Elizabeth Dennis, daughle 

lion - caterpillars are craw ling 
into cocoons-and what is the 
Iowa Coed doing? She's snuggling 
into colorful co~ts that are first In 
fashion and first In durability. 

CAROL WELLMAN, Al or Mo
line, 111., wears a whJte polar bear 
bunny coat that's really anti
freeze for blizzardy days. The col
lar is kelly green gabardine, a de
lightful contrast to CarOl's red 
hair, and there's a strip of the 
same material down the b'ont and 
on the pqckets. It's warm and 
snuggiy and so handy to reverse 
in wei weather because it has a 
k e 11 y green gabardine- wind
breaker lining. Carol wears a kelly 
green beanie and kelly green 
gloves to complete the' outlit. 

SomethInJ Borrowlkf 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

NAVY CHOIR FURNISHES CHAPEL MUSIC 
Self-Earned Wings- . 

Two SUI Coeds Take CAP 
-Plan to Join WAF 

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 17, 1943 

Alberta Montgomery 
Supervises Patients' 
Mental Rehabilitation 

The top floor of the PsychoSelf-earned silver wings are the. being 30 miles from her home, 
aim of Rosemary Goldie!n, A2 of' Rosemary 'Went there almost daily. pathic hospital is given over 10 
Chicago, and Merridee Newell AS But in all, $he was only in the air occupational therapy, where Ai
of Woodward, who are the only two one hour. berta Montgomery and her !'tart 
university coeds taking Civil Air An art major, Rosemary plans supervise the mental rehabUila
Patrol flying instruction. Both are to a costwne and stage designer. tion of their patients. Gent)ene,s 
planning to join the Women'::; Flying will be her chief recrea- and deep understanding. of the 
Auxiliary Fer r yin g squadron, tion as it has been since her first human mind are the essential 
which is a division ot the army blimp trip during the summer of qualities which an occupational 
air corps. 1935. therapist must possess, along with 

At 6 o'clock every other morning, nying instructions began tor her an ability in all sorts ot handi-
the feminine fliers don blue jeans in February of this year. She is crafts. 
and at 7 o'clock they're tlying about ready for her first solo When a patient is first accepted 
high. With the W. T. S. students flight. in the ward, he is put to work on 
they fly at the Iowa City muni- SOOD a PDot Simple handicrafts, such as coarse 
cipal airport. However, it's not I Meridee, who also began flying weaving on table looms, and the 
all flying. Gun drill and ground in February, gained 40 solo hours making of neckties. The latter 

, school are scheduled for Mondays this summer. With 55 hours in articles are made by wrapping a 
and Thursdays. C. E. Phillips of aU, she will soon get a private properly cut out piece of material 
Washington is their instructor. pilot's license. around a cardboard form and sew-

, Pillows are a plane necessity There's nothing better in the ing the edges together. 
for Rosemary, who performs regu- world than flying, accordini to These occupations require little 
lar stretching exercises to grow this blond Alpha Xi Delta. Pre- concentration, but enough to 
that extra inch and a half. Five I paring for a career of flying, Mer- . enable the patient to go on to more 
foot two and one-half inches is ridee has taken courses in meteor- complicated work. In this way the 
the required stature for the W AFs.1 ology, aeronatuics, navigation :md patient loses all exaggerated 

For Curiosity's Sake mathematics. thoughts of himself as he becomes 
To satisfy her curiosity is Rose- When the age limit for WAFS engrossed in the intricate patterns 

Her summer was spent at home, visit Iowa City this month, Imd otdination of the eyes and hands. 

tr and Mrs L. D. Dennis ( 
"';da~ Ra"id., b'came the brk' 
of . i ut. Harold V. Ple'ts of Pat 
t TS n fIeld Dayton, Ohio, son 0 
I\~r.. . Sarah Plett of Brunswicl 
Main " Sept. 30, in the home of tt 
bride' - parents. The candlelirt' 
c' rt;mony was performed by th ' 
Re. Jamel; H. Blackstone Jr. 

The bride ntt nded Mt. Mer 
college in Pittsburgh, Pa., anr 
the UnivcI'S!;y ol Iowa. Liel 
tenant Plett. attended Bridgt 
academy and th~ Universiy 0 
Maine in Orono. The couple wi)' 
make their home In FaIrfield, Ohio 

Borrowed from the boys is the 
mantailored overcoat sportl!d' by 
RIMA FELDMAN, A2 ot New 
York. It's camel's hair in a unique I 
shade that's not belle and not 
ochre. The cut is strictly zoot with 
broad, broad shoulders and wide ' 
hanctgtitched lapel" eJ€actly like Q' 

man's. Rima has created A pair 
of two-tone felt mittens and Q 

matching felt beanie with hand
stitChing like that of the lapels. 

mary's chief aim in joining the was recently lowered to 19, both of weaving, the making of wooden 
WAFS. She wants to know what Rosemary and Merridee beeame animals on the jig saw, and many 
is going on "over there" and hopes I eligible. A recruiting officer of other handicrafts which help to 
to be sent overseas. that organization is expected to occupy the mind by means ot co

r ... ... ... * * * but brunette Rosemary was at I both fliers will join as soon Q$ pos- Miss Montgomery stresses the 

~~ I Sunday Transforms Fieldhouse ~~iC:~:~ ~~r~~~ea:l~~~ ~~~~ef~ ~i~:~t:a~:;,tr~~~g center ls irt EE~~rl~:~~~1~~:~~e:~:::!£ 
definite occupation the patient 

1:lnio Impre' sSI·ye Navy Chapel R. E. Ellsworth ~::~~:~~~::!f:~~!'~~:~edt~h: 
dil!erent types M looms, the table 

I Named Head loom and the large floor loom on 

Fashionable yet wafwise is the 
Sbrope-Tonne ango-llama mohair and wool top-

In a doubll' ring ceremony Sept per that HELEN MARLAS, A2 of 
16 in the Little Chapel of the Iowa City wears this tall. It's a 
Prebbyterian church at Mechanics- deep brown shade with a silvery 
Ville, Margaret Shrope, daughter or cast. The large bone buttons are 
Mrs. Forrest Shrope of Mechanics again tops In style and the coat is 
ville, became the bride of Robert I stitched with the new raised seams 
Tonne, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest ... a duration investment in good 
Tonne of Brookside. The Rev. C. taste. Helen wears dark brown ac
W. Tyrell officiated. ceSiories to complete the ensem-

11 By DOlUS CAMPBELL which are woven thick colorful 
rugs. Here also is a sewing rna-

Evel'y Sunday morning at 1100. 0 £ Annapolis midshipmen to go chine which the patients use to 
the Univen:;ity ot Iowa's field- abroad were taken to England, a Of Libra I S sew aprons, and many-colored 
house is transformedlrom a bee- cruise which was one ot his most I rle scraps of cloth which are later 
h~ve. ?f a.thletic. ilctivi~ !nto n enjoyable navy experiences. used in patchwork quilts and as 
dlgDlfle~, Impr~sslve,. mIll tar y Lieut. Comdr. Schwyhart re- coverings for stuffed dolls and 
chapel 10 whIch Lieut. Co.mdr. called that when the navy football Robert E. Ellsworth, director of animals. 
Robert M. Schwyhart, ~haplaln of team held their practices on the In the woodwork and metalwork 
the U. S. Navy Pre-Fltght school ship's fantail some 24 footballs libraries at the University of Colo- shop there is an electric sander, 

Ice Cream Colont h~r~, leads. some 2,000 cadets in were lost overboard. rado since 1937, has been ap- a specially erected saw, a jig saw 
MARY ELIZABETH TURNER, dIVIne servlc~s. . . When they arrived in England, pointed director of libraries and a and a band saw. Here both crude 

The bride, a gt'aduate of Me- ble. 
chanicsville high school, attended 
the University of Iowa. Mr. Tonne 
was also graduated Crom Mechan
Icsville high school. The couple 
will reside in Brookside. 

Pear oh-MoersheI 
In a candlelight ceremony Oct. 

1, In the First Methodist chUrch 
In West Branch, Phyllis Pearson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. L. 
Pearson of West Branch, became 
the bride of Dr. William J. Moer
shel of Cleveland, Ohio, son of Dr. 
and Mrs. H. G. Moershel of Home
stead. The Rev. James P. Gable 
performed the double ring service. 

The bride, a graduate ot Cornell 
college in Mt. Vernon, has taken 
graduate work at the University 
of Iowa and tor the past year has 
been employed in the UniverSity 
hospital. She is a member of Beta 
Beta Beta and Phi Beta Kappa 
honorary organizations. 

The bridegroom received his 
B.S. and M.D. degrees from the 
University of Iowa and was atfi-
1Jated with Alpha Kappa Kappa 
medical fratcrnity nnd Alpha 
Omega Alpha honorary fraternlly. 
He holds a reserve commission as 
first lieutenant In the nrmy medi
cal corps and is now interning at 
the Cleveland City hospital. 

Moore-Fo ter 
In a wedding at the First Pres

hvt"rlan church In New York, 
T.'li7n""th Pauline Moore. dauehter 
of Mr<'. Fred Moore of Des Moines, 
" -rame the bride or Percy E. FOs
t" or 01.an(' Park. Long Island, 
r Y Oct Q. Dr. A. Moldpnhawer, 

' P(' 0 of the church. officialed. 
The br1d" was graduated from 

~ Io!)hpn colle,.." in Cl'lumbla, Mo., 
- ", 'he nivnrsity ot Iowa where 

"'M af'iliaW with Kappa 
G~mma sorority. She has 

emnlcynd as personnel dl
'If the Tnterstate depart

- o-e~ in NE'w York. 

• 

'~r J;'ostor. a graduate of Syra
Ip . school in Syracuse, N. Y., 
~~i .. t · d with the George S. 

• ~.. ~('m"any of New York as 
'·' ~ r engineer of the service cU-

"n 
Mr. and fr:o 'ost r will make 

heir home in Ozane Park. 

A2 of Ft. Wayne, Ind., has a After a regimental lDspeciton at the, hip's commanding officer 01'- professor of librarianship, accord- and intricate mechanical toyS are 
camel's hair coat in a pastel blUe 1045, a Jewish c.hurch party dered Commander Schwyhart to fashioned, polished and painted in 
shade that's yummy enough marches acro. s the flver for serv- take the middies on a day's tour ing to an announcement made yes- bright attractive colors. 
eatl Five of those new transpar- ices at the Hlllel fo~ndation. Until through the southern country. terday by President Virgil M. Basket - weaving, chair - caning 
ent plastic buttons trim the front LIEUT. COl\1DR. SCIIWYliART I last Sund~y, Catholtc cadets have About noon the two busses of mid- Hancher. and bookbinding are other handi-
-and the coat is cut with a small ----:-__________ marched In the same way to St. shipr]'lep stopped for lunch at an Ellsworth, a native Iowan, will crafts in which patients take a 
pointed coUar and inset pockets. Mary's church fOr an 11:30.mass. old English inn. Not five minutes assume his duties here early in great interest and accomplish 
Mary Elizabeth tops the outfit with From now on Father Merwlck of later two busses of American December. He is a director of the ROl3£RT E. ELLSWORTII beautiful work. 
a blue camel's hair beanie decor- Short Hair the Davenport diocese. will of!ici- girls arrived upon the scene-wom- Association of College and Refer- * * . * -------
ated with a long blue tasseL ate at a mass at 0700 m the fleld- en ·fl'om Stephens college, Colum- ence Libraries, chairman of the 'FIRE AT NAGLE HOME 

buildin d ch science at Western Reserve' uni- A b t fi ed'd "Speak no evil, see no evil, hear Ad t d b St r t hou~e. bin, Mo., who were touring Eur- g an ar itecture section asemen re caus consl-
no evil" ... that's what the three voca e Y y IS Lieut. Comdr. Schwyhart stated ope as a part of their standard of that association and .University versity of Cleveland and a Ph.D. erable damage at the George Nagle 
cherry-red bon e monkeys on At Convention that approxImately 28. ~eJ'c~nt of curricula. According to Com- ot Co~orado represe~tatlve for ~he at the University of Chicago. home, 342 Lexington avenue, 
IRENE ROMANOW'S grey wool the cadets here /01' trammg ID the mander Schwyhm.t "a gay time coordmated Carnegie Foundatlon Professor Ellsworth has . con- shortly after 7:30 last night. The 
topper are saying these days. To I Hair cut short broken into l~st six months have been Catho- was had by all." ' , activities in that state. . tributed various artjcles to "Li- fire, which was caused by an over-
match the buttons Irene, Al ot ' hc, and less than one percent I~93~ C9rnmallder Schwyhart He graduated from North high brary Qv.ar,terly," "College and heated motor on the blower of the 
Gary, Ind., wears a cherry-red waves and brushed up and oft Jewi.sh, with the remainder at- .... as assigDed to the U. S. Naval schoo~ in DeS"" ~lline~, attel'!ded Research Libraries,'! "~chool and furnace, filled the home with 
Peter Pan collar over the high the lace and neck 'was the halr- tl!hd!ng the general Protestant station at Guantanamo, Cuba for OberllO cOlle,ge m OhlO, received Society" and other educational and smoke, Assistant Fire Chief Ray 
round neck of the coat and a dress recommended by Earnest ~ervlces: . . . foreign shore service, atter which the bachelor s degree in library library publications, Morgan said. 
cherry-~ b~n~ A m~hl~B~~e~Chica~g~dartidat fu~dlbooto~p~~~mn~~urMd~~U~~Sta~======================================== 
gray wool suit under the topper the Iowa State National Hairdress- usic lor chapel, .members of the and' was assigned to the U. S. S. TOW N E R ' S~-------------------------------.. 
provides a double feature in fn· ers and Cosmetologists a 'ocialion owa Navy Pre-Fli,ht school band Nevada while she was being pre-
shion for especially chilly days. convention held in Des Moines last or:n the nucleus of the choir pared for sea duty. 
The entire out1it is cover girl ma- Sunday and Monday. whIch is supplemented .by ~adets. Belore reporting to Iowa Navy 
terial. Hair not more than two or three T~e group, under the ~lTectlOn of Pre-Flight school, C hap 1 a In 

MARY ANN KURTZ, A3 of inches long may be combed into RI~hard ~oupal, who IS also vo- Schwyhart was stationed on the 
Iowa City is another coed who's bangs over the forehead or fash- calist WIth the Seahawk dance cruiser U. S. S. Vincennes which 
correct this season in a camel's loned Inlo a pompadour. Waves are band, usually includes from 85 to was sunk off the Solomons is
hair of fluffier weave. SIx white popular again and there is even 100 me!" bel'S, about 18 of whom lands in August of last year. He 
pearl buttons are an eye-catching some talk of a shingle bob with are enhste~ men.. has only the highest praise for the 
contrast on the dark chocolate soft curls around the face to make The chOir p r act Ice s every men who "without hysteria aban-
brown material and by adding a It more feminine. Wednesday afternoon at 4 o'clock doned ship with the same effi-
white scarf and white gloves, Shorter Fingernails -the cadets are excused from ciency as they would have car-
Mary Ann turns up with a reaUy Fingernails as well as hair will sports and all other activities at ned out any other job in the per-
stunning effect. be worn shorter for war time con- this time-as well as Sunday formance of duty." He himself 

Favorite Chesterfield venience. Rouge, lipstick and well- morning while the rest of the spent five hours in the water be-
Nothing is more svelte thll sea- arched eyebl'ows were l'ecom- station stands inspection. fore being picked up by friendly 

son than the new Chesterfield mended by cosmetologists, and Lieul. Comdr. Schwyhart, as surface craft. 
coat, and ELINORE LOUNSBURY, patrons arc recommending dyed chaplain, Is in charge of all recre- Commander Schwyhart said that 
A2 of Iowa City, has one of the eyelashes and brows for them- ,Hnn for ('~ery man on ~e base- he has enjoyed his shore duty 
smoothest seen Oil campus. It's selves. cadets, officers and enlisted men. here and that this part of his 
that nice brown shade, double- According to the 500 members A native Iowan, he was born in navy life has contributed some 
breasted of course, with Six lar"e Grundy Center and graduated laullhs too. 

I> 01 the association, beauty shops fISt T h II 
Pearl buttons and the traditional b rom owa ate eac ers co ege He is available to the cadets have never belore een as busy a3 
brown velveteen co 11 It r. The they are today. Women now have at Cedar Falls. He studied for the for any and all requests. Because 
crowning touch is provided by EIi- ministry at Southern Baptist The- of the crowded hotel conditions more money to spend on them- 1 . 1 min t L . ill ' nore's brown velvet dut"}j girl 0 oglca se ary a OUlSV e, listings have been made of all " selves and have less time to care K t K hat which adds exactly tHe rl&ht y., and held pastora es at aosas rooms in private homes which may 
note. for their own hair and complex- City and Algona before entering be rented for weekend guests. 

Also wearing a Ch&lterfield ions. the navy chaplains' corps in Sep- Confronted by a cadet who wanted 
Beauty shops have lost many t b 1937 that's aimed to charm is ROSE- em er, . accommodations for "two elderly operators to war industries. There Aft . ht ks' . d t' MARY EHRED, A2 ot Forest City. er an elg -wee 10 oc 1'10- ladies" and with due respect to 

are 550 former beauty operators jn t· t th hI" t . . g Hers is the ever-popular black and a Ion a e c ap ams ran~tn their age, intending to place the 
one Iowa war plant alone accord- h I th f Will m has the new shouderline-padded sc 00 on e campus 0 la guests in homes close to the base 
lng to that company's ii"'·res. nd M II g . Willi b g S i' in a slope instead of the boxy cut .. - a ary co e e In ams ur ,Commander chwyhart nquired 

of last year. Rosemary wears with Buy War Bonds Va., Lieut. Comdr. Schwyhart was the exact age of the ladies in 
it a white wool dress and a wbite Profits of over $500 from the stationed with the navY depart- question. The cadet immediately 

convention will be used to buy \liar ment l'n Washington D C li d "38 ... wool beret, a comblnatiort tbtlt is ' .. rep e sir. 
bonds and $38 was coilected for His first sea station was the ~==' =='=======:::=:==; 

black and sbe carries II black t e U. . O. U. S. S. Wyoming and he was A d1 ... wi If '"" 

S~n,day r Monday 
•. . and Always 

YoUr I'ood wool chesterfield. 

Trim, unobtrusive smartness for 

.' ~~lme, plus warmth-Interlines 

or button-In leather lining. For 

cIiess or for a perfect stadium 

elilU-cbaser ••. It Is tops In O'er-

rm.bone Tweeds, Shetland Shals, 

R~k.nulli w 0 () 1. and Fleece. 

olioose yours from our campWl 

WtSe collection. 

eternally smart. Her pumps are h S ~ 

suede purse of the new .houlder Attending the convention from aboard her when the last group" ... we .. 
TraJner-Parke I style. Iowa City were Martin and Hope " '.I 

Before an altar decorated with No Rably Day ~lu" Shoup of the Co-Ed beauty salon year. Miss Ehlers, retiring secre-I IS OUR QUO.IJ 
white !!ladiole and ivory tavers, Blue rain won't bpth!r llAR- and Clara Eh lers of the Blackstone tary, will serve on the board of I for VlOOIY with 
R · th Tra' d ht f M I BARA LEKBERG A2 f 1Ildi"- beauty shop. Mrs. Shoup, presl- trustees. Miss Ehlers is also presl-u mer. aug er 0 rs. , 0 All- dent of the state association for 
M~ttlf; V Trainer of Davenport, ola. for she's sporting on. c)f the the last two years, was elected dent of the Iowa City unit of the U S WAR .ONDS 
became the bride of Aviation Cadet new Chesterfield raincoats that Iowa State N. H. C. A. , • • 
~rthur H. Parke, son of Mr. and will be useful, fall through "rillg. first vice-president for the coming 
Mrs. Floyd C. Parke, also of It's heavy white gabiu'diml, lbwd. 
Davenport, Oct. 8, in the First with a black pique collar ahd two 
Methodist church in Arkadelphia, huge shiny black buttons with 
Ark. The Rev. Forest E. Dudley flowered centers. Barb ties a white 
officiated. searl under her chin and wears 

The bride was graduated from black and white saddles ... a 
Davenport high school and at- typical collegiate outfit that has a 
tended the University of Iowa. dash ail its own. 
Cadet Parke is also a graduate of Candy-coated is MARY GREGG, 
Davenport hlgh school and was Al of Sioux Falls, S. D., il1 her 
employed in St. Louis prior to jelly-bean red wool bOl( topper. 
enlisting in the army air corps. He Jelly bean red, you know, it that 
is now stationed at Ouachita col- off-scarlet-a softer rosS' Mne 
lege in ArkadelphJa, where the that's tops in reds this s.ason. 
couple will be at home. Mary wears black acc!esSOtia for 

Mrs. Stanton Sheimo 
Entertains for Husband 

Eight guests were elltertained 
last ght by Mrs. Stanton Sheimo, 
20 S. Lucas street. at a surprise 
party in honor of her husband. 

Those a ttending were Mary Fox, 
Dr. Lyle Carr, Dr. and Mrs. M. E. 
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Rad
cliffe and Mr. and Mrs. A. T. 
Grundohl. Halloween Wal the 
party theme and entertainment 
included bingo and the reading ot 
mystery stories by pumpkin-light. 

contrast. The coat hts the lleW 
large flap-pockets which .re dec
orative as well as UlIeful. 

Pastel Chanb 
Pastel shades are g60cl all year 

'round these days, and yellow has 
come into its own aiain. That's 
why ANITA BEATrIE, A2 of 
Cleveland, Ohio, is deUghtfull7 in 
tune with the times when sbe 
steps out in her pastel yellow ber
ringbone box coat. It has inset 
pockets with the flap showing on 
the outside just aI it ~oes on the 
relUlar patch pocket. On the lapel 
Anita pins two yellow aA&i ~1acl; 
glazed porcelain bumbleWes-her 
skull cap is black and SO is h.r 

buckskin purse of the smart draw
string type. 

Coats are no longer collventional 1 
-th~y're made in a riot of color 
and 'a range of design. Chocolate 
coated, candy coated, sugar coa~ 
... variety is half of the charm 
and durability 1$ in demand. 
That's why the Iowa Coed is so 
cateful and so correct in the top
PeEs/she is wearing this tall! 

For a ring ot 
beauty you must 
see our selection 
o f engagement 
rings. Real value 
--endearing sen
timent. And don't 
forget your pur
chases of WAR 
BONDS! 

NOV~l~Y EVER~~ l.l!.1~.lJ 
Direct from Sev~n Record l\fonths at the 

SelwYn Theatre, Cbicaro 

'" v MM GORDON presents 

9 4lJ..: : America's !Op Sta~ Comelly 
~1_ .~/R"'J ~ •• Ji.tJ"~", .. ,,,,, SHOW 'N ...... • 

"", By JOSEPIl FIEiDS ... Stnhd bv G;:e~.:~~t; 
A Dlstlnguisbed, Cast of Broadway Stan 

TAYLOR • LENORE • BETTY • LEILA 
HOLMES. ULRIC. FURNESS • ERNST 
PEGGY FRENCH •• ANN l\lASON .• _ VIOLA ROACH •• , 

RUSSELL HARDIE •. DON KOHLER .•. HENRY RICRAIlDS, 
WIlliam RoteUe, Bran Nossen, Frank OUo, AUred Kappeler, 

Larry OUver, Joseph Marks and otbers. 

ORDERS 
NOW 

. 
Prices: 850-$1.12-'1.68-$2.21-$2.80 tax lDcluc1ed 
Make checka payable to Iowa ~atre. £Del .. 

SeU-Addreaaed, Stamped Envelope 
for Return of Tickets 

Add A Plaid 

' , . , 
, , 

: 
, , 

It's a canny coed who spices her winter 

wardrobe with a skirt that's scotch. A 

dash of plaid does wonders for yoUr favor

ite sweaters, .. your old-faithful jackets. 

Pleated and gored styles, also · solid colors 

(or your quieter moments. 

. 
• 

.' 

1 • 

Towner'S· 
, 

, .. 

• I 

I', 
: I 

. . 
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Hilda Beal 
Will Lecture 
Here Tuesday 

Hilda Bea], repre enling the 
British Information service, will 
rl"".nt a lecture on "Waj'nme 
Briiain" Tuesday night at 8 o'clock 
in Macbride auditorium. 

MisS Benl's lecture is being spon
fO-M bv the Federated Business 
and Professional Women's ch:bs 0' 
lowa City. A native oC York, 
England, she is a member of a 
similar club in Britain, since this 
organization is international. The 
Federated Business and Profes
sional Women's club, the Ameri
can Association of University 
Women and Altrusa Club are plan
ning a dinner in honor of Miss 
}leal before her lecture. 

VISITING ROMANCE LANGUAGES INC;TQUCTOR 

THE DAlLY IOWAN. IOWA CITY. IOWA 

LAST WEEK 
IN IOWA CITY 

collected in current taxes last 
month. 

A total 01 ,.,lM toward the 
Iowa City ,oal of $II.... has 
been eolleeted In the eonmwnlt,· 
war chest eampalcn since the 

SUNDAY drive bel'an Oct. t. 
The University of Life, a pro- A collection oC silk screen prints 

gram series given tor the purpose is now on exhibition in the fine 
arts buJlding. The prints include 

ot bull ding Christian character in the work of Harry Gottlieb, Mar-
students of high school age, held vin Jules and Harry Sternberg. 
its (irst meeting tonight at the Della G. (Billie) Jensen, a wo
Methodist church. Dr. L. L. Dun- man who has been posing for 

. . about three weeks as the husband 
nmgton, pa.~tor of the MethodIst . of Bertha Kadera was arrested 
church, led a discussion on the Ills morning by Sh~rifr Preston G. 
subject "Did You Know That Was Koser on a charge of lewdness. 
in the Bible? Prot Charles C. RogIer of the 

JAP SUB DISPLAYED HERE 

Nlkld Bennet. alias Rosemary college of commerce in lbe univer
E. CUlIbjnr. wbo is seCUlled by s ity was apooint.ed tonight at the I 
police of forcin&, cheeks In Iowa Iowa City school board meeling to I h. '" l 'j IAN'S who purchased war bonds were ~ermltted to see the 
CUy, bas beeD lakeD In&o eas- coach the boys' and girls' rifle Japanese "suicide" submarine which was on display here yesterday 
tody lIy . pOllee In Memphis, teams at City high school this year. I mOrlllnl:'. Many were shoeked IG discover that much of the equipment 
Tenn. . Preparations are being made by lVas marked "Made in U. S. A." 

PAGE FIVB 

Frank Fulton Rites 
To Be Held Today 

The funeral service for Frank 
F. Fulton, 80, 646 S. Dodge street, 
who died Friday in Mercy hospital 
following a six weeks illness. wJll 
be heid this afternoon at 2 o'clock 
in the Oathout funeral home. 

Mr. Fulton, who is survived by 
one daughter. Mrs. Lloyd Karns of 
Lone Tree; one son, Jess Fulton of 
Iowa City, and seven grandchiltJ
ren, was born at Cairo, Iowa, Aug. 
31, 1663, and moved to Iowa City 
from Colum)ms City. Iowa, in 
1913 . 

The. Rev. R. M. Krueger of the 
English Luthe.l·an church will con
duct the service. and burial wil1 
be in the cemetery at Columbus 
Cily. 

Mayor WIlber J , Teeters pro-I the City high school music de- I * * * * * * 
clai?'led ihis. week. Oct; 10-16, partment to present the operetta With ejaculations of "Hey Mom inc he s tall and weighed 100 Two FI·ned $25 Each 
National BuslDess Women s Week' \"MY Maryland" by Sigmund Rom- . ' . , . . 
and ur&ed citizens 10 cooperate berg and Dorothy DonnelJy a mu- they got two Jap prisoners In pounds, was navigator of the craft, 'For Traffic Violations 
with the Federated Business and I slcal romance in three ac~ based there:" " I'd Like. to tear that t/'.inp and his place was near the peri-

She first came to the United 
states in 1938 as an exchange 
teacher at North Dakota State 
Teachers college. Miss Beal re
turned 1.0 England just before war • 
was declared and for a time con
tinued in her regular position as 
tpacher of geography in the second

Professional Women's club of Iown on C1yde Fjnch';~ play "Barbara Al)A~1 and out it together again," scope in the middle of lhe ship. ----
City in its local ob crvance. l"rietchie." ". Or "they don,,'t look ~i~e that In . The enlisted man, the mechanic Arrested by Iowa City police 
l\fONDAY- THURSDAY- t unny books. Iowa Cltlans young l ot the sub, sat behind the officer late Friday. Joe M. Skarda, 525 

The central Iowa camp and hos~ Students of South American and old peered into ~he interior nearer the rear of the ship. S. Linn street, and George Nesbitt 
pltal council of the Red Cross held countries were special guests at a 0, a Japanese s.ubmanne through Before leavln&' the mother Jr .• 814 E. Davenport street, were 
a conference in Iowa City todllY. luncheon thls noon at the first small glass wmdows yesterday ship In the sub. the two meo !lned $25 each. and the driver's 
Mrs. Welter3 ot St. Louis, relional program of the year held by the morning. . . attend tbelr own funeral serv- license of both was suspend~, 
director of the council service at- . Pan-American league of Iowa Escorted Into town by Iowa City Ices.. Tbey are bathed. their Skarda's for 30 days, and Nesbitt's 
tended the meeting. • City police, the two-man "suicide sub- heads are shaved. they put Oil tor 90 days. 

Mrs. Robert Hughes, who before The IIeCOnd In the "Informa- marine." so-called because each special ' unlforlDJl, and are then Skarda was arrested for spee4-ary schools of York. 
She has also served as a mem

ber of the Canteen and Mobile 
canteen services. the Women's 
Voluntary Service, as a fire 
watcher and as a lectu rer in the 
department of adult educatil)n in 
the armed forces. 

* * * 

her enlistment in the WAVES 1n lion Flnt" series. 01 lectures for commanding officer is instructed sprayed with perfume. After a. ing and Nesbitt tor tailing to have 
June this year played the role of unlveralty wonteD was deUvered to blow up his sub (while he is still rellrlous service. they climb his vehicle under control at the 
Kitty Keene in the rlidl.o serial thla afternoon by Prof. Georre in it) after his mission is accom- lnto the boat throul'h the 15 '" I lime of a wreck . 
of the same name. assisted Ens. D. lIMkeli. area dJ.ftetor lor plished or on threat of being cap- Inch baleh. which Is then I ------------

PROF. ALBERT SCHINZ, former head of the Romance lanl'uare de- Nadine Holliday, U.S.N.R. in a Iowa In the War manpower eom- tured by the enemy. was cap- sealed from the outelde with erstt and themselves as soon as 
partmellt at Smith college and a membel' of tbe French Legion recruiting program in Iowa City mlalon. ProfellOr Hau.ell Is a tured?y Americans on a reef of larre bolts. The officer and the torpedOES have been dis-
d'Honlleur. joined the faculty of the Romance langualeS dellartment this week. member of tbe 1JnJvenlty 01 Oahu Island the day after Pearl enllsted man 01 this particular charged. 
Sept. 6 as a visiting proressor of French and styJistics. Cadets at the Iowa NavY Pre~ Iowa fseult" anel Is on leave of Harbor. craft had sawed their way out Since euh vessel has a erula-* * * * * * Fllcht sebool heard Arthur S. ablenee 10m his work In tbe When found, the hatch on toP with a back-saw after they lost Inl' range of only 150 mUes, It 

By DORIS CAMPBELL Verna)', explorer. tr.aveler anel colle&'e of eo_erce. of the conning tower was open and their way and were Jrounded. must neeessarlly be towed up 
Because he learned his English , WAVES, was thel'e to pl'e:.lent a hunter, Ie c t u r e tonl&'ht on Richard Koupal tenor soloist beth occupants, an officer and an The submarine itself, which is to t~e vlclnlty of the b..-liIe 

I "just in books." PrOf. Albert I commencement address to a gl'Dd- Tibet. with Ihe Navy P~e-FJight band. enlisted man, were missing. 'J;'he 66 feet long and 6 teet in diameter. before I'olnl' 00 Its own power. 
. Schinz of the Romance languages uaUng c1ass or WAVE officers. The final drive for silk and wa$ featured on the regular Japanese officer was found wan- weighed 35 Ions when captured. To Towinl' Is made possible by a 

department. declal'es that hi s at- Reminiscing about his cxperi- nylon hose salvage netted 835 weekly broadcast of the band to- dering along the shore the next facilitate movement lor display I.rn boU on the nOlle. directly 
tempt at English is as bad as the ences at Smith college, Pro!essor pounds. The drive was under the night at 8 o'clock, singing Tschai- mornlng, but hIs companion never purposes. some of the extra equip- between the torpedo tubes. 
American version of French. his Schinz remembered that he wel- direction of Mrs . V. W. Bales, 430 kowsy's "None But the Lonely was found. One shot had been ment was removed to reduce the For protection against nets or 
native language. comed Madame Marie Curie to S. Dodge street. Heart." fired from the officer's pistol , and weight to 18 tons. other entanglements, a net cutter 

Professor Schinz. born in Neu- thol campus on her first trip to Jack W h it e. county ~lvage FRIDAY- the Americans assumed lhat he Probably the most glaring object is built on the tront ot the ship. 
chatel, French Switzerland, came America. chairman, announced today that The home of Iowa's first terri- had killed the other man. although on the sub are the two large The 75-horsepower electrical 
to this country "over 30 years ago," This took place when Madame 17 loads of tin cans were obtllined torial govenor, Robert Lucas. will he woul~ .nelther deny or . artlrm orange-red torpedo tips on the motor is powered by 104 twelve 
upon an invitation from Clark uni- Curie came to the United States in the house to house canvass con- soon be restored by the state. it the suspIcion. nose ' of the vessel. Perhaps sym- volt storage batteries. and the duo 1 
versit,}' in Worcester. Mass. While to receive D gift of one gram of ducted in Iowa City last week. was announced today. The state One of the two dummy figures bolic of the rising sun itself, the I propeller is capabie of moving the 
there he received an offer to join radium from the American wo- The derailmenf of two treight interim committee passed a bill inside the submarine is a likeness torpedoes are 18 inches in di- ship at 15 miles an hour on the 
the faculty of the University of men. FollOWing this presentation, cars near Vernon. four miles west Thursday proposing the expendi- Of. the ~aptured officer, ':low a ameter, 18 feet long. and weigh surface or at 10 miles submerg~. 
Minnesota. she made a tour of colleges and of Iowa City, Sunday morning ture ot $3.225 for the repairing of pr':!oner In Camp McCoy. WIS . The 750 pounds each. . I The sub. whose steel jacket IS 

Since then he has been an in- universities throughout the coun- cau:sed an estimated $15,000 clam- the home built In 1843. ofttcer. who was four teet three Each torpedo.' when released. is from one-fourth to three-eighths 
structor of French at Bryn Mawr try. Smith being the lirst she age and held up traffic several Gretchen Altfillisch, A4 of De- capable of traveling SO miles with- of an inch thick, can submerge only 
college and the University of visited. hours on the Rock Island railroad corah. has been awarded the has been elected to 'head Theta out losing the potentiality of de- 15 feet under water. 
Pennsylvania; visiting professor at According to Professor Schinz, line, The q.elay was caused by the ~appa scholarship key for the Tau, professional engineering Ira- stroying a battleship or an air- Many Iowans who view the sub 
Johns Hopkins, New York univer- the Madame was more than a little breaking of a side rod of a freight year, it was announced at the ternity. craft carrler. are shocked when they discover 

in summer sessions at Columbia. France and was scarcely able to TUESDAY- tonight. and Jean Stamy, A2 of Marion , s4b has a 300 pound charge of one of the cables on top of the sub 
sity and Columbia and a professor seasick following her crossing from train engine. . annual Founders' Day dinner held Sheila Smith, A3 of Harvey, IlL, In addition to the torpedoes, the I that the propellers, the periscope, 

Harvard and the Universities of sit up thl'Qughoul the formal cere- The first Triangle club 'Picnic !JATURDAY- have been apPOinted to the cabinet nitro-glycerin and T. N. T. with and a good share of the machinery 
fULDA BEAL California, Michigan, Colorado. mony. supper of the season was held in Howard Burman, E4 oC Waverly, of Y. W. C. A. which the men are to destroy the arc marked "Made in U. S. A." 

-------______ I and Chicago. He commented ca. ually on the the ballroom 01 the clubrooms in ==:.::-~=-=-::=========:::========================================= ============- Professor Schinz has also taught wonderfUl fun the wernen of Iowa Union tonight. Plans tor the '~§§§§§§§§~~§§§!j!E§§§§§§~g~~~§~!§!§~!§§~!§§§!§!§~~!§~!§~!§!§!§~!§!§~~~~~mll 
f d R I I at the summer school 01 modern Smith oollege had In enter~lnlnl" affair were under the direction of III I • Jlu enf e igion languages at Middlebury college, Madame Curle's two IUtie I"lrls. Mrs. A. K. Miller. I VI., since 1937. Exactly how lonl" ago t~at had 1\Irs. Dorothy Lewis, coordln-============== Read of the French depart- taken place WilS ()learly e'Vl- a&or of IlItener aetivUy for iIIe 

ment at Smith college lor 15 denced when Professor Scblnz National AssoclaUon of Broad-The student religious groups of 
the University of Iowa have 
planned their programs for the 
year to include work in religious, 
educational and SOCial aspects. 
This week the meetings of the var
ious organizations are divided 
among these activities, with par
ties, discu~sion groups ond Bible 
classes predominantJs. 

UllIe.J Foundation 
Regular Sunday morning serv

ices for students and service men 
will be held at 11 o'clock in the 
Hillel lounge, . 24'/.: S. Clinton. 
Open house activities for service 
men will be held at the lounge 
this alternoon from 2:30 on. 

Newman Club 
The regular weekly meeting of 

the Newman club will be held 
Tuesday night at 7 o'clock in room 
)07, Macbride hall. Altel' the busi
ne" meeting those students inter
csted will participate in the dis
cussion period. The discussion will 
be led by Larry Barrett. presi
dent of the Newman club, with 
Father Bonaventure Schwinn, ad
viser of the group, acting as coun
sel. 

Wesley FoundaUol) 
Wesley Ioundation and the Pil

grim youth fellowship, student 
groupS of the First Methodist and 
First Congregational churches, 
will meet jOintly this afternoon at 
4:30, The feUowship hour, which 
begins at that time, will be held 
in the student rooms of the Con
gregational church. A supper will 
be served at .5:30, followed by the 
vC!;per hour at 6:15. Vivian Beebe 
I. in charge of arrangements for 
the vesper hour. A discussion. led 
by Edwar6 Vorba, on the subject, 
"The Price of Peace" will be il
lustrated by the use of koda
chrome slides. 

Luiheran Student Association 
Students of the First .Engli h 

Lutheran church and the Zion 
Lutheran church will meet at 6:30 
ihis evening ilt the First English 
Lutheran church fol' a discussion 
on "EconomiC. Social and Political 
Aspects of Peace." The discussion, 
which will be led by George Wei
rick. who is stationed here in the 
army specialized training pro
gram, will be preceded by a sup
per at 5:30. 

youth Fellowsblp 
Students of the First Christian 

ehurch will meet at the church !it 
6:30 COl' a buffet supper. The de
votional program to fo llow will 
consist of an open-forum discus
sion. 

Rorer WllllalDJl 
Baptist students of the Roger 

Williams club will attend the 9:30 
Bible class this morning. which is 
conducted by Prof. D. C. Shipley 
of the school of religion. The class 
will study the Book of Acts. 

The 4:30 vespers will present 
DI:. ~oe W2..~~S, hea,d ,2L$~ 

years. Professor Schinz returned was reminded that one 01 these casters, Was In Iowa Cit)' teday 
to visit that campus recently. "two mtle gi rls" had lectured as the principal speaker at the 
Commenting on the WAVES in on campus this last winter. Eve loeal radio conference MId. this 
thrinlng tbere, he stated tbat Curle. a brUliant woman In her afternoon. 
Smith college Uself is 8tm tunc- own right, appeared on the unl- Twenty-two Johnson county 
tionlng in spite of tbe fact that verslty lecture series and de- men left for final induction into 
the dormitories and hotels have scribed her recent tour of the the armed services. Alter induc-
been taken over by the Navy. world's battlefronts. tion they will be gJven short !ur-
He compared the situation there Professor Schinz is offering loughs before being assiined to 
to thc present picture on the courses in 18th century French active duty. 
University of Iowa. campus. literature and a special study in WEDNE5DAY-
At the time of his last visit to stylistics here this year. He de- The station of the Cedar Rapids 

Smith, Lieut. Comdr. Mildred Mc- scribed stylistics as an advanced and Iowa City railroad was 
Ilee, former president of Wellesley course in French composition in changed today from West Burllng

college who is now director of .the which literary style is stressed. ton and Front streets to 23 E. 
Professor Schinz attended the College street. ' The diretcion of 

college and univerSity of Neuchatel operating around the Crandlc loop 
in Switzerland and continued will be reversed in the future. 

mathematics department, as guest 
3peaker. After Dr. Woods' address, 
a fellowship supper will be 
served. 

Eighteen students of the Roger 
Nilliams club left yesterday for 
Marion, where they conducted 
,ervices last night for the young 
people of the Marion First Bap
ist church. They will conduct 
,tmilar services today and be the 
~uests of th Marion congregation 
,t a picniC Sunday dinner. Charles 
Carlston, of the Pre-Meteorology 
"B" group. is acting as chairman 
of the deputation group. 

Gamma. Delta. 
Gamma Delta. the student group 

,f St. Paul's Lutheran church, will 
lold a 4 o'clock meeting at the 
:hurch this afternoon. A discus
lion on "The Church's Work 
Among the Sick" will be led by 
the Rev. John Bertram, Lutheran 
Institutional missionary. An in
lormai social hour will follow the 
discussion period. 

graduate work in France. Ger- The first week's sale of war 
many and the United States. He stamps and bonds at the junior 
received a master's degree from high school amounted to $798.85. 
the UnJversity of Neuchatel and a. The drive, which began Sept. 30, 
Ph.D. degree from the University . ~s conducted each Thursday room
of Tubingue in Germany. He also I mg. 
hold:s the honorary degrees of The University . S~phony or
Doctot' of Humanities and Doctor chestra presented Its first concert 
of LiteratUre. of the current school year tonight 

He is an Omcier d' Academie, in the main lounge of Iowa Unton. 
a title which is granted in France The program, conducted by Pro,!' 
to outstanding persons in the field P . G. Clapp, head of the ~WIC 
of education. He also is a member department. featured Tschai.kow
of the French Legion d' Honnem, sky and Wanger and was broadcast 
an organi;zation founded by Na- over WSUI. . 
poleon after the French Revolu- Dr. George C. Albrl&ht, prcsl
tion. Th is honor is given to per- dent of .the Joh~son County Tu
sons who have distinguished them- berculosls assOCiation, has an
selves ip any field, such as mili- nounced that Hatold M. Sc~uppert, 
tary. engincering or letters. 1222 E. Coll~ge street, will h~ad 

!Professor Schinz has \vr~tten the 1943 Christmas seal campaign. 
"Anti-Pragmatism" "F'rench Lit- Accordin, to the September re
erature of the Gr~at War," "Jean port of Lumir W. Jansa. Johnson 
Jacques Rousseau" and "Etat pre- county treasurer, $425,148.71 was 
sent des travau sur Jean Jacques 
Rousseau." In addition he has con-

Fireside Club tributed numerous monographs 
The students of the Unltarian I and art.icles to periodicals both in 

church will have a picnic tonight the United States and France. 
at 'the home of Prof. Ross Living
ston of the history department. 
Students will meet at the church 
at 6 o'clock and proceed from 
there to Professor Livingston's 
home at 1024 Woodlawn. 

Evanl'ellcal and Reformed 
Students of the Evangeli<;al and 

Reformed church will hold their 
third meeting this evening at the 
Unitarian church. Iowa and Gil
bert streets. The worship service 
will be at 5:30. Members of the 
Negro forum of tht! university 
will present a program ot Negro 
spirituals, readings and discus
sion . A supper will be served at 
6 o'clock: . The committee in 
charge of arrangements for the 
meeting includes Della Hanson, 
Shirley Shurburne, Patricia Kil
bourne, Betty Pierce, Jean A. Sho
quist, William Ruther and Robert 
Montz. 

Bernice Madinek Wed 
To Alfred Glixman 

In n civil ceremony at 5:30 p . to. 
Oct. 11 , Bernice Madinek, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. I. B. Madinek 
of New York:. became the bride 
of Alfred Glixman, also of New 
York. The Justice of the Peace 
performed the ceremony. 

Esther Mullen, 114 N. Gilbert 
street, as maid of honor, and Lee 
Yarrow as best man attended the 
couple. Mr. and Mrs. otto Deri 
were witnesses. 

The bride WOre a green velvet 
dress and a corllage of tea roses. 
Miss Mullen WB:> attired in a black 
dress with white roses in her cOr
sage. 

A nuptial reception was held at 
8 p. m. at 418 S. Van BUren street. 

Westminster Foundation Attending were faculty members 
Presbyterian students will hold and students. Mrs. Glixman re

their regular vesper service t oday ceived her B.A. degree from 
at 4:30. Cary Jones is in charge of Brooklyn college in New York. 
the meeting. Dr. Marcus Bach of ' Mr. Glixman was graduated from 
the school of religion will speak City college, also in New York. 
on the subject "The Second Free- Both Mr. and Mrs. Glixman are 
dom." A supper and social hour working on their M.A. degrees in 
will begin at 6 o'clock. child welfare here. 
........ ~---~-'-----"'-'--,- --... . . "-,,,-~~ ,,-~,-. ' 
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ASK 

s. T. 

SON 

Th.. Queltlon.~ 
What kin d of insurance 
should 1 have on my books 
while I am teaching tltis 
fall? 

If I loan my automobile to 
a friend does the insurance 
still hold? 

Can I insure my personal ef
feets at home whiJt' I am 
in the army? 

0Il -I\Q 
JuIraIIOIPro ..... 

CoDIIh ... '1'. MorrIIoI 

s. T. Morrison 
, & ttl. 

IUJt -='~:"I1r. ..,... 
- :. $2 E. : .... -' .... '..Xi 

.. .. 

Keep A Reflection of Your Permanent 

College Memories 

Include Your Picture in ,the 1944 Hawkeye 

There is a shortage of film and of pho
tographers this year, but the junior class 
of the university will have their individual 
pictures as before. 

These pictures may be taken by any 
photographer as long as they meet the 
Hawkeye specifications, which are: a 
glossy print .. x 6 inches with a medium 
light background, the head to measure 
23,4 inches from the top of the head to the 
tip of the chin. 

.. 

If your picture is not taken by a local 
photographer it must be turned into the 
Hawkeye office before November 30. No 
pictures can be taken by 10caJ photograph
ers or accepted cifter that date. 

Only persons who are first semester 
Juniors now or who were juniors during the 
summer semester of the wartime acceler
ated program will have their pictures 
printed in the year book and receive free 
Hawkeyes. 

Make Your" .Appoin~ment· Today! 
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Sec"hawks Win Over Mi • --u' I, to 
----------------------~ -----------------------~~------~~--~~----~------~_=~~======;;==~=_=_=-~-z=~==~~----------~~~~----~-------------

Tigers Wage 
Miahty BaHle 

Hold Pre-Flighters 
7 to 6 Until La.t 
Period of Game 

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP)-The 
University ot Missouri Tigers bat
tled the Iowa Navy Pre-Flieht 
Seahawks on even terms for three 
quarters last night but tired in the 
tinal period to drop a 21-6 decision 
before 12,000 spectators. 

Playing against their old coach, 
Lieut. Don Faurot, the Tigers held 
the more experienced Seahawks ~o 
seven points through three quar
ters but manpower and ability 
linally settled the issue. 

Faurot last year guided Missouri 
to a 7-0 victory over the Sea
hawks. This year he became the 
Seahawks coach. 

Scoring the second time they 
received the ball. the Navy eleven 
took a 7 to 0 lead in the tirst 
quarter. That edge was narrowed 
to one pOint when the Tigers cap
it~lized on a recovered fumble and 
fullback Don Reese pushed over 
D touchdown in the second quar
ter. 

Alter a scoreless third, the 
~ower and better blockll1i oC the 
Sal1~s paid dividends and they 
added two more tOUchdowns. 

Hula-hipped Fronk Maznick!, 
the former Boston college and Chi
cago Bears halfback. made the 
openin, counter. 

FRESHMAN STAR 

F"UL.L.8ACtc: 
S'(AR OF 0110 S1"4-(e. 

By Jack Sords I Gophers Take Close 
Win OY-er Soldiers 
Of Camp Grant, 13-7 

Minnesota Bafely 
Stops Foe in Last 
Minute of Game 

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. ,AP)
Minnesota pulled a 13 to 7 victory 
out of the fire from Camp Grant 
yesterday, stopping two touch
down drives in the fourth period 
when the soldiers seemed unstop
pable. 

The real drama of the game 
came in the last five min\ltes. The 
Warriors trailed 7-13, but were 
domini\ting playas the Gophers 
showed the effects of a bruising 
game. 

Minnesota stopped one Camp 
Grant drive by grabbing a fumble 
on the 11. Back came the W!lfriors 
and with a first down on the 
Minneso.ta six, could IDske only 
five yards in four tries. 

The Gophers punted out io the 
Minnesota 35, and the so\qiers 
came back to make a first down 
on the 10. Again Minnesota held, 
getting the ball on the two. 

Two Bnd a half mil1ute re
mained and the Gophers started 
stalling. Penalties put the ball on 
the one-half-Yllrd ' lilJe, afld thep 
Bill Gamaas, quarter, starteq to 
do what «iverybody expected, to 
take an intentional safety. The 
soldiers didn't, drive in, and Gar
naas instead ran the ball out 21 
yards for first down. In a few 
plays, the final whistle sounded. 

Camp Grant dominated tho first 
period. but Minnesotll camc baclt 

In the final period with the 
Sailon on Missouri's nine, haH
back Leonard H inz sailed around 
the Tiger$' left end to score stand
in, up. Substitute V. E. Wagner 
scored the final touchdown from 
the aix-yard line. 

------------------------------ in the second to score both its 

MLuourl Sea hawk. 
E:kern ........ ._ ... LE.. Clements 
~ekeris ......... Ll .. . .......... Ca.rlson 
Eigolborger ..... La ................ Tobin 

tewart ..... . .... 0 ...... Guerriero 
Pappas .............. RO ....... Kerasiotis 
Anderson ......... RT..... Large 
Morton ............ luL ..... Dusenbury 
Collins ........... QB ........... Williams 
D~llastll,t1ous ... LfI .... .... ..... Kleppe 
Bussell ............ RFI.. ........ Maznicki 
Re ce ..... .. ... FB ..... Mertes 
Missouri ...................... 0 6 0 0- G 
Seahawks ...................... 7 0 0 14-21 

Missouri scoring: touchdown
Reece. 

Seahawk scoring: touchdowns, 
Maznicki, Heinz (sub Ior Kleppe), 
V. E. Wagner (sub for Maznlcki) , 
Point after touchdown-Maznlctd 
3 (placements) . 

Penn Whitewashes 
Lakehurst, 74 to 6 

PHILADELPHIA (AP)
A mighty University of Pennsyl
vania football team, conquerors 01 
Princeton, Yille and Dartmouth, 
rolled up the biggest score at 
Franklin field in 22 years yestel'
day, thumping an outclassed Lake
hurst naval air station eleven 
74-6 before 20,000. 

From the opening minutes of the 
game. whon the Penn varsity rang 
up 14 points In half as many min
ues, there was no doubt about the 
outcome, and the score kept right 
on mounting as Coach George 
Munger stripped the Penn bench 
of substitutes. 

Frank McKernan, the Red and 
Blue placement-kicking specialist, 
made the long journey from the 
bench to the two-yard line ten 
times, kicking seven points after 
touchdowns. but finally was waved 
to the sidelines aeter the final 
touchdown and reserve guard J ay 
Rubin booted the point. 

The Penn first team played only 
ten minutes of the game. 

Speedy Army Cadets 
Take Columbia Lions 
For 52 -0 Shutout 

NEW YORK (AP)-The U, S. 
military aClldemy's football team 
made mudpies on the Columbia 
gOlllline most of the afternoon yes
terday and easily mastered the 
Lions, 52 to 0, to remain both un
defeated and unscored upon this 
season. 

Using only speed, the cadets 
romped to 19 points in the third 
qU8rter and 20 in the final a [tel' 
a stubborn first half in whiCh th':y 
were able to score only twice. 

But after the rest, six of the 
army backs collected touchdown 
but it was Glen Davis who was 
the star and pulled gasps lrom the 
23,000 spectators with his sideline 
jaunts, scoring three tOUchdowns. 

Despite his starring role, Da \'is 
carried the ball only 12 times and 
scored on three of the/Tl. H cpl
lected 202 yards and campi ted 
two of ,hi.s [our passes for 16 
yar.ds. 

Mighty Midgets 
Misl Mon.y 

----
STOCKTON, Calif. (AP)-Col

lege of the PaclCic won a great 
football viotory over the Del Montc 
navy pre-flight school yesterday 
but was thrown for a loss in the 
box office. 

A fast talklnll s~ange\, wangled 
two bags of money totalling an 
estimated 51,000 Irom girls in the 
ticket booths outside Baxter sta
dium. 

The stranger visited the back of 
each booth and asked each ticket 
seller how her change was holdinll 
out. He told the girls he had been 
instructed to pick up the currency 
and get it changed into siJver. ThC'n 
he disappeared with the money. 

,WEEKLY FOOTBALL SCHEDULE ( 
Games of Saturday. Oct. JJ, lNI 

Home 
Team 

EAST 
Bates·Coasl Guard 
Brown-Rhode Island 

I Villanova-Bucknell 
W .. VlrglnIa·Camegle Tech 
Comen-Col,ate 
Columbla-PennaylvanI& 
Lafayette-Lehigh 
Mary~nd-Penn ~t&te 
F . 8t M.-Muhlenberr 
Unlon-R.J\N&laer 
I Yale-Army -
C. C. N. Y.-Swarthmore 
Springfield·Con necUcut 
Pitt-Betl\any 
l Tufts-camp Edwards \ 

MlDW&8T 
"'estern Coaferem:e 

Indlana-Wlscon!l.n 
Purdqe-lowa 
Michigan-Minnesota -
,Ohio Stat.-Northwest.rn · 
. BII' Six Confereae& 

1942 
Score 

DNP 
DNP 
DNP 
DNP 
1-18 

12-'2 
7-7 

DNP 
. 6-7 . 38-, 
DNP 
DNP 
14-21 
DNP 
DNP 

DNP 
7-13 

14-1& 
20-1 

Nebraska-Kanll&l 14·7 
Kansas State-Oklahoma 0-76 

OtbIr Gamet 
Baldwin-Wallace-Bowlll'" Q. DNl" 
Nolre Dame-I1llnol. 11-14 
Marquette·Great Lakes 0-24 
Oberlin-DePauw DNP 
Iowa Stale-Ottumwa Naval DNP 
Corn.1I Coll.-Orinn.ll • 7-111 

Home t"' ·~· )lm 
Team _ _ _ _ _ Score 

Ill. State Norm.-Ct.rbondal. · 7-0 
W. Dl. Tr.-Charleaton I ~ . 145-0 
Jollami-Ohto WeJlleyan l28-~ 

SOUTH ' 
_ (80uthen. CoaI.rellce ,_ 

V. Jol. L-Wake Forest \ 0-28 
OtMr a.m.) I . 

Camp Cavill-Davidson . , DNP 
a.orrta-LouJ.lana State DNP 
Daniel J'lfld-Prubytertan 14-.21 
N. 'car. Navy-Georgia Navy 14-1'-

, IoUTIIWMT 
80utllweetem Confereaee' . : 

Texaa-Rlce I \ 12-7 
OUIer Games \ 

. Arlian ... -M_phl. Naval ,DNP 
Okla. A. 8t M.-Tex. Chri.tlan DNP.'. 
Tuu A. Ie M.-N. T.It. Tr. DNP 
Texu Tech.-No. Tex. A. 4U.r:, DNP 
Slackl8,nd-Randolph lI'ield DNP 
Denn. A.A.B.-a. 1"IaIna Army DNP 

BOOKY MOUNTAINS 
Colo. CoU.-KlrtJand lI'ield .o~ 

PACIFIO COAST , . 
CalUonUa-8t. Mary'. Navy 12-6 
So. CalUonUa-CoU. P&clk DlIfP 
W~-March FIeld DNl>. 

INTERSflCl'lON AL 
Navy.Georgta Tech 
Tulane·So. Methodtst 
Tulia-Utah 

0-21 
DNP 
D~ 

Purdue Roars 
touchdowns. Charles Avery and 
Red Williams got the markers, 
but they had a lot of help setting 
them up trom freshman Loren 

O B k 
Paimer, sub fullback. 

ver UC S The last two pedo(is were a ll 

I 
Camp Grant. The soldiers marohed 
85 yards atter the third period 
kickoff, with Tony Storti, the Jor7 

By FRITZ HOWELL I mer Stout institute fullback, doing 
CLEVELAND (AP) _ Purdue's the heavy gaining, and Jim pewar. 

. of Indiana university, aetting thll 
marme-m a n n.e d BOilermakers j score on a 10-yard run. 
roared on thelt undefeated way Camp Grani had the edge in the 
yesterady coming from behind wIth statistics, getting 14 first downs 
five last-half touchdowns to :sweep to nine for Minnesota, and g~in
aside Ohio Stale's small but fight- ing 232 yards net to 188 for tile 
ing all-civilian squad, 30 to 7, be- Gophers. 
fore 41,509 rain-drenched custom- Camp Grant Minnesota 
ers. Huber ............... LE............... Gagne 

It was Purdue':s rifth straight Bentz ................ Lf ............ Mitchfllll 
conquest, annd the third loss in Zimny ... LG ............ Lechner 
four starts tor the Ohio State Goldsmith . . C .............. LOjisie 
"kiddy corps" composed of fre h- Maloney .......... Rr .......... Graiziji l' 

men and 4-F's. Coomer .......... RT .............. Rap\l:o 
The light and inexperienced Goldman ........ RE ...... ... ...... Scheer 

Bucks, after rushing over a first Tisko .................. QB ............ Garnaas 
period touchdown and holding a Dewar ...... .......... LH.......... WiIli,ms 
7-0 edge through the half, couldn ' t Burghardt ........ R'I . . AVOI'r 
stand up under a 20-pound-per- Storti .... FB... .... . Waldrqn 
mnn weight disadvantage and the Camp Grant 0 0 7 O~ 7 
powerful running of Tony Butko- Minnesota .. 0 13 0 0-lS 
vich, Purdue lullback. Scoring: Camp Granl- t04ch

Butkovich, who started for Ii- nown, Dewllr. Point after t04ch
linoiA last year belarc the marines down, Orlando (sub 101' Malol1e¥) 
transplanted him to the Purdue placement. 
campU5, scored the first three Minnesota-touchdowns, Av l'y, 
touchdowns for the Boilermakel's, Williams. Point after touchdown, 
~iving him 60 points for this sea- Garnaas (placement) , • 
, on. None of 'his touchdown 

plunges yesterday was for mOre Navy Takes 14 fa 6 
han three yards. I 

The two other Purdue markers • 
were chalked up by Boris Diman- Win Over Penn State 
chetI of Indianapolis, who la.;t year 
was with Butler. He romped 
through the rapidly tiring Bucks ANNAPOLIS, Md. (AP)-Penn 
for scorin, runs of 33 and 18 yards State tossed a terrific scare Into 
late in the game. heavlly-favored Navy in muddy 

Stan Dubicki of South Bend Thompson stadium yesterday, but 
tried the first four placements f01'11 the middiel; continued in the 1'\11-
extra points, bu t missed all of tion's undefeated football r!\nl!;s 
them, and Sam Vacanti muffed the when little Bill Baron'S 38-yard 
last one. touchdown gallop in the final 

Ohio got away in front In the quarter clinched a hard-eal'l1ed 
opening minutes when Butkovich 14-6 victory. 
fumbled on his own four and Dea- -------------
can Willis, Ohio's l1ashy Negro Purdues away from pay dirt the 
tackle, recovered. Dean Sensan- entire first half, but the Bol!l!r
baugher, a freshman, winged makers gave the spectators thrill 
around end lor the score, and John after thrill with their threllts, 
Stungis came in as quarterback There were six fumbles by 0llio 
and klcked the extra point. I and five by the Bollermakers QI1 

The Bucks dug in and kept the ' the slippery field . 

Fred MaeMDiTal and ResaUnd RDS .. U, who paired SlJl)ce5!1fuJiy 1'1 
"Taite a Letter, Darllnl," aro re-unlted In RKO Radio's "FUrM for 
Freedom," In which they are co-starred, with Herbert Marshall h.~7 
lnI the featured casl. The story is that of a noted aviatrix, of h~r ltv. 
atfain, and of ber berolc reiture in behaU of the United States Nan, 
New sboMnr a' the Iowa thru Tue dill'. Oe-hl~"8C!a«e.,004I Itllr

-vlm-A Murder," 

• 

Tn DAIlY IOWAN 
Illinois Hands 
Pift Panthers 

_==S~P~~B~T~S~I,~~~~~ 
Wildcats I k 

CHAMPAIGN, Ill. (AP)-Clark 

C. onquer B e .. t Shaughnessy, the old masteroflhf ue/OC e S T .fo~matJon, took a lesson frolJl 
HlinDls' new converts to the SIIIlt 

• __ -'-__ =-=",,-_-'-_____ --,._-=.,-_ grid offense yes terday as his Pitts-
, burgh Panthers bowed belore RaJ 

Mighty Notre Dame Eliot's boys, 33 to 25. 0110 Graham's 
Passes, Runs 
Win, 1310 O' 

, . Playing only their third &811lf 

Co~ep 01 t~e .faC'ifio ~6. D~ 

~pnte ~iI'<y .f\',-fliatl' 7. 

:r~.~"1\ ilm~ ~;t-fshall 20, Muh-
1e1\berg O. 

Smashes WI"s'onsln under this style of attack, the n. 
, " lini rolled up a 19 to 0 lead In tht 

first halt and added 14 more poinb 

By CHARLES CHAl\[BERLAIN 
EVANSTON, Iii. (AP) - Ott\> 

Graham, tantalizing the Great 
Lakes' defense with a s.\lectacular 
blend of passing and running, pro
vided Northwestern with a 13-0 
Victory over the Bluejackets yes~ 
terday and boosted the V-12 Wild
cats to theit' rightful notch aa one 
of ttle country's strongest teap1S. 

NOl1hwestern, winning its sec
ond ¥ame i(l three starts lind aton
ing for a 48-0 defeat last year by 
the Sailors, jammed over t.wO 
touchdowns in the second quarteJ; 
before a crowd of 36,000, includipj! 
5,000 recruits from the naval ~rain
ing b\lse. 

The ~luejackets, dropping their 
econd decision in six games .. nd 

having a winning streak of three 
stl'aillht snapped. crossed the mid
field stripe on Iy four times, reach
i ng the 21 and tpe 24 on their 
a\rongest bids. 

After flJilinj! to penetrate North
western territory the first quarter. 
Great Lakes appeared headed 
goalward at the outset. 01 the sec
ond quarter after center Dick 
Stealy recovered freshman Vic 
Schwall 's fumble, but Graham did 
a rescue job py filching Paul An
derson's pass, running it back 19 
YlJrds to the Nortpwestern 44 to 
,ignal the start of th~ Wlldcllt's 
first touchdown. 

From there pe connected with 
end Herb Hein of Minnesota on 
two or .hree tosses tor a net gain 
of 47 yards to break ground for 
DOll BuHmil'e's six yard lunge for 
the score. 

Grahllm also inspired the second 
jllarker three minutes Illter when 
the aiiressive Wlldcats took the 
ball on the Sailors' ~O after Ken 
Roskie 's puny punt fadell for 1~ 
Y/lrds. Ottp cracked the line for 
13 yard/! then collaborated with 
auffmlre und Herl'I\an Frickey, ex
GoJ:lher, to hammer to the one yard 
stripe in four plays. BufImire went 
over, but the score was nullified 
by II (i-yard off-siqe penl\l~y. 
Grahllm gl\in~d it back and even
tually hllcjted into the end zone. 
SchW1l1l missed tne try Ior the 
lirst extra point but his placel1lllnt 
was good this time. 

Northwestern gained 203 yards 
by rushing, the total aided tre
mendously by Graham's 66 yard 
scamper on the last play of the 
game, while Great Lakes made 
only 81. Otto also contl'iputed 4P 
of his teams total 82 yards by pass
ing, cO(TIpletinll t\1reo Or five at
tempts. 
Great Lakes Qr,bwesLef!l 
Schwarting '. LE .. '" HE'in 
Perpich ...... LT .......... W. Ivy 
Leliow .. ......... LG ............ Kap~er 
~tealy . .... C ....... Partington 
Bertagnolli .. KG ......... . Gent 
Marlin ........... RT ......... Vincent 

Dep{luw ~3, Waba.sh O. 

O"tclas.e. Badgers 
With High Priorities 
On All Statistics 

MADISON, Wis. (AP)-Mi¥hty 
Notre Dame, the team with the 
high Pl' iori ties on touchdowns, 

March. Field (Rivenide, CaliL) first downs, and yuds gained by 
rushillg, put these items together 

7. San Dieeo Naval Training Sta- for another victory yesterday as 

So~thern CaU:fo~nla 34, S,m 
Frarwlsc(l O. 

Ober~in ~~, OWo Wesleyan O. 
Army 5~, Columbia O. 

tion O. it processed an outclassed but 
Camp Grant 7, Minnesota 13. 
Tulsa 20, Oklahoma 6. 
Wake FO~'est 54, ~orth Carolina 

game WisconSin footban eleven, 
50 to O. 

Hardly had the 18,000 specta
tors a1'l'anged their stadium robes 

State 6. I about them when the Irish , the 
Bucknell 8. Villanova 12. naUon'! number one footballel'S, 
Qrea.t Lakes 0 Northwestern 13., head~d their supercharged mo~el 
.' "Tn 10 the dl rectlOn of the WIS-

ArklH\saS 0, Texas 34. I consln end zone. 
Walhbum 0, Kansas 13. Eight times they crossed the 
Western Mlohigan 6, Miami O. Badger goal, three times in the 

first period, one in the second, 
two in the third and two in the 
fourth. It might have been more 
olten had not Irish Coach Frank 
Leahy Inserted substitutes freely. 
Wisconsin thl'eatened seriously 
only once-late in the second per-

Maryland 2, West Virginia 6. 
Indiana 7, Iowa 7. 
Noh'e Dame 50, Wisconsin O. 
Rochester 14, Colgate 6. 
Purdue 30, Ohio State 7. 

6. lod. Iowa Pre-FliJht 21, Missouri 
IoWa. State 27, Nebraska 6. 
William Jewell 19, Kansas State 

6. 
California 13, UCLA O. 
Ft. Riley 47. Denver university O. 
Te~as A and M 13, Texas Chr:s-

Uan O. 
Ft. Benning 0, Georgia Tech 27. 
Daniel Field 18, Georgia 7. 
North ~at'olina 7, Duk~ 14. 
VMl O. Unive\,Slty of Richmond 

~?, 

The victory left the Irish unde
feated and untied in their four 
starts this season, and fan their 
point total to 181 or better tha{l 
45 a game. 

Angelo Bertelli, Nou'e Dame'f 
human bombsight passer, in thE 
game less than half the time, 
found the target iwice tor a total 
of 49 yards. In addition he scored 
one of the Irish touchdowns. and 
kicked the only twe extra points 
which Notre Dame was able to ge, 
yesterday afternoon. 

Norman NIlVY 20, Oldahoma 
Aggie~ O. 

12. In the 'lltatistical departmen t Rice 0, Southern Methodist 

Stagg's Lads Do It 
Again - Defeat 
Del Monte Navy, 16 .. 7 

STOCKTON, Calif. (AP)-Tiny 
College of ihe Pacific and its 
(limed 81-year-olq coach, Amos 
Alonzo Stllgg j wrote tile most rous
ina up e~ vlctofY of the 1943 foot
pa 11 eason into the recol'ds yester
day with a 16 to 7 Win over the 
Del Monte navy pre-flight eleven. 
. Wnile 1Q,1I00 fans cheered them

selves into II frenzy, the Pacific 
Tigers, looking fm' all the world 
like a bunch of school kids against 
the former all-American and pro
fessional players in the Del Monte 
lineup, outplayed and outtricked 
theil' ri vais. 

Pacific maintained its unblem
ished record 01 five straillh~. 

Stagg's own players paid the 
delln of ooaches his finest tribute. 
They hoisted the chunky old gen
tleman Qrlto theil' shoulders and 
carried him off the field. 

FOOTBALL-
(Continued from page 1) 

Notre Dame rolled up 19 flr91 
downs to Wisconsin'S three, 29~ 
yards by rushing to the Badgers 
five. Apparently keeping thei' 
aerial game under wraps from the 
"'\umerous scouts of future op
ponents, the Irish tried only six 
passes, but connected on four 10l 
104 yards. Wisconsin tried 21, and 
completed three for 39 yards. 

The first of the three cores in 
the opening period came less than 
three minutes after the game 
started-the Irish tallying the first 
time they got the ball. JuUus Ry
kovich, halfback. can-ying it over 
from the Badger 12 around Ie! 
end. Two minutes later, Wiscon
sin's return punt was handled the 
same way, fullback Jim Mello 
going over the goal from the Wis
consin tour. While his kick for 
extra point was nullified by a 15-
yard holding penalty. The calm 
Halian booted it successfully from 
the increased distance. 

A Wisconsin pass, snatehed by 
Creighton Miller on the Wisconsin 
35 and retUrned to the 21 set up 
the third tally, Miller going over 
two plays later from the two. 

With the irish second team tak
ing ovel' In the second period the 
tempo subdued somewhat, the re
srves going over once on a paS!> 
from Johnny Lujacl< to John Yon
akor from the Badger 20. 

Pil'ltey ........ ::-... RE ............. Wallis ·[ense Were Bill Baughman, Iowa 
Anderson ...... ' QB ......... McNutt center, and Harry Frey, lett tackle 

In the third period, with t4e 
re!{,u lars back in. Bertelli wen t 
over from ihe two after his pass 
to John Zilly had brought the 
Irish from the Wisconsin 43 to t4e 
12 . His placement, the second an.d 
last successful one of the gam~, 
was good. 

Lach .. . .. LH ....... Schwall tor th~ Hawks, who were credited 
Juzwik . RH .. FriCKey wHh quick, hard tackUpg through-
Proctor ... . .... FB ... Butfm\l'e out the game. 
Northwestern .. . .... 0 13 0 0-13 Statlsllcs: 
Great Lakes .. ··.·.·····11 Q Q 11- 0 

Northwutern scorin~; tOIlCt)
downs - BuIfmire, Qra,1l81l\ (fQr 
Schwall . 

Poi n L s .a Her to\.lchdQwn 
Schwall (place-kick). 

Substitutions, - Qre~t l..ake~ . 
Ends - Mosser, ColeJl\II11. 'l'acl<~es 
- Badaczewslti , Preston, l.1i1rtin. 
Guards - DrYllrio. Rorpano. Cen
ters - Day, VOi/ds. l'Iaoks - Wa.l'
ren, Sitko, Jon8.5, Iloslde, Mur
skowski, Harris. 

Northwestern : Ends - Sickels, 
Halenkamp, Harker: Tackles
Eggers, Buch, Kroeger. Guards
Bicanish. Justak, Slawson. Cep
tel'S - App, Hudson. Backs -
Graham, Kean, Scriba, Carlo. 

1[,.1·.1l~ 
Today thru Tuesday 

Oil-Hi, 
SOATTERGOOD 

SURVIVES A MURDER 

Ia. 
First dow/1s ....... .................. 3 
Yds. gained rushing (net) 96 
For'e! passes Iltteml,>t'd .; .. 11 
For'd passes opmp)·t·d ...... 3 
Yds. by for'd passing ........ 25 
For'q passes Int'n:'pt'd py 0 
Yds. gained run-back of 

intercepted passes .......... 0 
Punting averaJlje 

(from scrimmage) ....... .41 
Tot"l rds, all kicks ret'd .. 72 
Opponent fumbles rec'v'd 1 
Yds. lost py penllities ........ 20 

......, 
CQNS"NCE 8E,Nm 

.~O, c""all "lite mllEl 
~NNE m~~[ lEt C~~IIlU 

'MIT I£Y\Nl rill ,0111 
OQ,WT 

Laurel 
t.JUI 

Ha,dy in 
'Air Raid Wardens' 

58 

33 
67 

1 
47 

A nifty forward lateral play 

Ends Monday 

Ch;lrles 

Boyer 
Joan 

Fontaine 

Moines : ................ -~ 

in the final period to stay In !ro~1 
despite a 25 -polht second hall 
rally by Pittsburgh. 

Illinois ttu'ew only one pass all 
day as its ground attack, thor. 
oughly schooled in the T, shOved 
along for 318 yards of gain. Eddie 
McGovern, who was the natioD', 
leading scorer last year when !If 

played for Rose Poly, scored thret 
of the Illini touchdowns, one on I 
a 65-yard sprint in the final per. 
iod. 

Pittsburgh's offensive SUCce51 
largely was the result Qt paSse!. 
The Pantl;lers uncorked 17 aeriab 
and comp~eted 14 for 156 yatdHf 
gain, with able Joe MQC~a 01). the 
thl'Qwing end Qf. most o~ tbem and 
e41d Jim Me-Ioney on the rectiv. 
ing end. By that activity the Pan· 
thers mal1a~ed to roll up m'lr! 
first d\>wns th~ th~ lUi J,'l I, 1. to 
11, but th~y were far outclaSSed 
on the ground. 

The lllini, Who run into r{QtTe 
Dame's potent T attack nexl Sal. 
urday, ms,de \l DlI.ds day crowd 01 
7,144 hlll>PY by charging to one 
touchdown in toe first period-hy 
Eddie Bray-and two more In the 
3econd period-by Bray on a 3t. 
yard run and by McQovern, who 
went ovel' :fro~ the \1. 

But the game was 'ali PHil· 
burgh's in the third period when 
the Panthers scored once on John 
[tzel's one-yard plunge and rollal 
by passes to the Illini 10 as the 
period ended . 

Itzel scored aga into oMn thl 
last quarter and 11 iinois led onb 
19 to 12 . aut McGovern then 3et 
off on his 65-yard scoring run. 
Pitt came right back to taHy I'll 

Knisley'S five-yard plunge 
but McGovern at on co clicked 
across again from the 13 for III i· 
nois. Passes set up the game's last 
score-again by Itzel trom Ihe 
nine-just before the gull sounded. 

which started on the Wisconsin 27 
aftEr interception of a Wisconsin 
pass, produced the next $ix· 
poinier. The play was a forwaro 
from Berielli to Zilly and a lateral 
to Miller who went over. 

The fourth period scores came 
on a 46 yard drive and an inter· 
cepted pass, substitute Johnny 
Lujack suppying the first on a 
plunge from the two, and reserve 
center Mike Lyden, the SEcond on 
a 45-ya.rd hike after intercepting 
a Badger pass . 

Notre Dame Wiscolisin 
Limont ...... ...... .. LE .... ........ Langdal 
White ............... LT ............... ..... tee 
Filley (c) .......... LG .......... Fisher 
Coleman ............. C ...... Keenan (e) 
Perko ...... . ... ,RG ................. Rowe 
Czarobski ....... .. ltT ... ............... Door 
Zilly ................ R E............ Eulberg 
~~~~e]ji · ............. QB.............. Clarke 

er ........... LB ................. Sell 
Rykovich . . .... RH................ 4lien 
Mello ..... . ........ _FB.... ........ Dooner 
'If otl'e Dame ....... .19 6 13 12-50 

~" 
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Valate 01 PhiloS,phy St'resse~ 
On WSUI Baconian Lecture 

"Philosophy comes only from also was a pioneer in the develop
critically analning the more gen- ment of many signilicant forms Df 

h b h f applied nsycbo10gy. 
era! aspects of ot er ranc es 0 He listed as examples the es-
)Olowledge. This analysis, if in- . tabUshment of the speech cUnic. 
teJ1igenUy and diligently pursuea, the psycbopathlc ha.pltaJ, the 
is fbout the most important single !Iowa. chUd weUare research sta
thing \hat could be done to improve tlon as well ' as allnJileant pro
the character of learning in .-rams in the anal,sis ~f musical 
f,J1Ierica when peace comes." abUltles. pel1lonnei teelullcl.ues, 

Tpis prediction was plade las~ tbe PBycbolun of Kl'apblc and 
nJiht by Prof. Everett Hall of the plastic arts, the psycbolocy of 
phi~ophy department, in the advertlsin.- and the Gallup poll. 
jhird lecture of this year's BacO]1- Professor Hall described the de-
ian series. velopment of applied psychology 

Pointing out that the Unlver- not as incompatible with the ad
sUy of Iowa, under the leader- vancement of pure psychology, 
ablp of Prof. Carl E. Seashore, "but rather ... signl1icantly pos
JIOW dean _of the graduate co1- sible only on the basis of pure psy
Jere, pioneered In the separation chology." 
or psychology from philosophy, He further declared that such 
Professor Hall declared that the development ari£es only from the 
lIIIion of these two fields, an ac- cooperation of several sciences. He 
'Ion In wblch Iowa agam comes pointed out the development of the 
to the lore as a leader, Is not a department of speech here at the 
reversion to the relation between uhiversity. -
phJIosOPby and .. p S Y cholo&,y "Cooperation not only with psy
found In all institutions ot chology but with anatomy, physi
blrber learning before 1890. ' olollY and physics made it possible 
Instead, he interpreted this union to develop research leading to sig-

as a "mutual recognition of the nifkant results .in oratory, pho-
value of each to the other." netics and drama," he said. 

Turning to the field of applied "For lack of this cooperation in 
psychology, Professor Hall stated the early days, that form of ap
it is no accident that Iowa, which pUed science was long hampered 
pioneered in the setting up of a in ' its development. ProfeSsor 
laboratory in pure psychology, I Hall continued. 

Retailers Will Meet 
lax Representative 

--------
I George Nesbitt Fined 

By PoUce Judge White 
For failing to have his car under 

control, George Nesbitt, 814 E. 
Retailers of Iowa City and sur- Davenport street, was fined $25 

rounding territory will have IiI1 
opportunity to consult a rellr,esen
lative from the state tax commis
sion beginning Monday concern
ing sales tax returns not yet filecl. 

J . C. Shindler, district tax sup
ervisor, announced yesterday that 
through the cooperation of the 
city council, the representative 
wi)l. occupy the council en,amber 
of ihe City hall each Monday pe
tween n a, m. and 5 p. m. to help 
c0lIll>~ie sales tax returns an4 ac
cept taxes due. All per~ol).S wl)o 
have not tiled their sales lax re
turns wJH meet with t,hi$ repre
sentative. 

and deprived of drivin~ privileges 
for ~q days Py Police Judge iPCk 
WhHe eltertlay morning aite · in
vestigation of an accident at Iowa 
and Muscatine avenues Friday 
night. • 

Nesbitt was traveling east on 
Iowa avenue and, turning south 
on Muscatine avenue, smashed into 
the rear of a parked Car belonging 
to I. W. Leighton, 9(7 IowJil .avenue. 
The rear bumper, trunk J:mcj. fen
der Of the Leighton auto w re 
damaged. 

Also lined $25 in traIJjc court 
yesterday morning was 0 e 
Skarda, 904 Clar)t stree.t, who 'ki-¥ 
auested Friday night on the 
second speeding offense $,hfli 

Iowa (I'ty War Chest month. Hjil license was sUs.p~nded 
{or 30 days, He bad prevIOusly 
been arrested Oct. 2. 

Total Reaches $10,06~ 2 Women Appointed 
A total of $10,062 has bee)'l col- T V W CAe b" l~ted in Iowa City jn~e co~u- 0 1, I ••• a met 

mty war chest campaign Whlch , ' 
opep.ed Oct. 4. The goal hl!re is 
,$32,000. Sheil;l Smitp, A~ of Ff-arve¥, 11)" 
• George ;Davis, ch:oirman of the and Jean Stamy, A2 of "M,¥ior, 
committee, urges all workers to "live been <lPpoin,ted to the Ca,hi
hand in their funds as soon as I net of. Y. W. C. A. 
possible, This week will be the I Miss Smith is to Qe in c,harge ot 
lasl for the local dri-,e which closes the "Y" radio progr~ which 
Oct. zo. will be broadcast the third Mon-

day of each month at 8:30 p.m. 
Junior Farm Bureau Miss Stamy will act as Y. W. C. A. 

Id d advisor to the Girl Reserve pro-
Ho 5 Masquer(J e I gram at City high sCboql ancj. also 

----- work out plans for th,e ~sta,bl,i5h-
A masquerade Halloween party ment of a similar ,group at Uni

will be p.eId by the junior farm ver~ity high. 
bureau in the C. S. A. hall, -;:~~:::::;:~:::::::::::::::;;;; 
Wednesday, Oct. 20, at 8:30 p. m. \ • 
Ray Meroler and his cowboys, lVta1ttOP 
WM! radlo ar~ists, will provide I ~ mOl) VI TO'ay 
mWllc for dancmg. ~ ,.- A 

There will be refreshments and' ... 
prizes. Those on the committee UIOTED STATtS ,AI 
are Eldon Bothell, Margaret Ines, ' 
Eddie l(asparek, Gladyce Hora, and I . I BONDS-STAMPS 
Bob and Dick Young. 
------------~~~, --~~~~~~ 

, . 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
1 qr 2 days-

10c per line p~r dll1 
8 consecutive days-

7 c per line per dll7 
8 consecutive days- ~ 

lie per line per da,. 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to;.m.

Minimum Ad-2 linea 

ClASSIFIED DI~LA Y 
SOC col. inch 

Or ~5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash Ul Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busl
IIeII office daily until 5' p.m. 

Cuc:el1a.t1onl must be ~ 111 
be10re II p.m. 

Responsible for one Incorrect 
Insertion only. 

* * * ,LOST AND fOUND 

LOST: In women's pmnasium a 
brown bill~old. P)ease return py 

mail to 522 If. Clin.ton. ( , 

PERSo~AL -----

HOMfSITES-
$49 fULL PRICE 

$5 down: $5 month: no in
tereat. Lot liquidation in Loa 
Anqelel County. Buy for In· 
reatmeDt 0 r apeculation. 
ll:q.eae J~ qte value,!' ~ 
12S~. Sis., Sg,cIOO fe~ Writ. 
lor FREE' U1.UJ'~D fo,ld.,. 
Own. r, I'rucleDtial Realty 
Corp. 134\4 N. Klnq. Road. 
Loa Anqe1 .. , 36, Calif. 

- w~ 

LA!JliDtv;.s.turts· 9c. Flat tini,sp 
5~ po~d. pl~J 37112'. "'0!Tlts~~eth. 

Wanted-plUmbing and heattnJ. 
Larew Co. tjjal 968~. • 1 

o PARIS 

NORTH 
SEA 

OHAMBUJtG 

o BREMEN 

o ESSEN 
OBERLIN 

o o KASSEL 
COLOGNE< 

• Schweinfu 

~, 
GE\ttl\~ 

HEAVIEST AMERICAN LOSS of planes in the European theater was 
sulfered when 60 Flying Fortresses and two Thunderbolt fighters 
were lost during the heavy raid on a key ball bearing plant lit 
Schwelnfurt. liS shown on this map. Enemy losses, however, totaled 
1M planes shot down by the Americans. (I nternatjoDlI1) 

CLARK ATTENDS MASS IN NAPLES 

GREETINGS ARE EXCtiANGED by Lieut. Gen. Mark W. Clark, left 
IW<>V~, .and the bishOp ot Nal?Jes when the commander of the U. S . 
ii'iftll Army arrives at the cat:hedral of Naples to attend mass. U. S. 
Army Signal Corps .radiOlll).oto. (Inte,natioDal $OIJDdphoto) 

ONE P. , ESJDENT TO ANOTHER . 

FEttOW PRESIDE~' 's (reeted In the Oval Room o/the White ~se 
by President R06sevelt, shaking hands with President Elle Lescot of 
Haiti, who arrived. to be a guest in executive mansion. (Internatiorzal) 

Home Hursjng Class 
To J3egin October 16 

\ 

home nursing procedure is now a 
necessity for every woman. 

P/of. H. J. Thornton 
To Speak to Y. Wole.A. 

At Four Tomorrow 
A Red Cross home nursing class 

will begin Tuesday, Oct. 26, at 2 ." 
p. m. in ,~ cow;ity nurse's office 

Prof. H. J. Thornton of the at the courtpouse. Mr,s. Mildred 
history department will discuss John$on, county nurse, ~ill be the 

iDftrt,lctor. "The Fallacies of Upton Close" at 
The claliS, which will pBl'Uci- a meeting at i o'clock tomorrow 

INSTRUCTION pate In 12 lessons of 2 hours each, afternoon of the Y. W. C. A. dis-
. - , wijl m.eet ~.nce ejlch week. Enr611- · "Th U S d 

DIAL 4191 
o ,. NeE IN~rRU.cTIO~ - tali" mJ!pt is limited to 22, but there is CUSS IOn group, e.. an 

ballrgom and b,allet. ~t no age limit. . You." 
W~\Sb. ql~ 6138. iPerlioru; interested in enrollin,g Marion Hoper, A4 of Harley, 

Bartiarar'Horrabin . 
Queen of City High 
Homecoming Dance 

acclaimed by the several hun- I high school debale club was staged 
dred City higl1 courtiers ~Uend}ng In the &Ylllnalaum from 8 to 11 Men Sent Overseas 

Now, Will Get Gifts the dance. 
Miss Horrabln, a senior in the 

high school, is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. Horrabin, 150% 
Muscatine avenue. 

The eight girls who attended 
Barbara Horrabin became the Miss Horrabin were: Dorothy 

. . I Armbruster, Darlene Barker, Joan 
1943 Homecorrung queen of Clty Funk, Shirley Jackson, Donna 
high school <It last niaht's cQrona- Lansing, Mary Belle Miles, Helen 
tion dance which climaxed the Dot Newcomer and Betty Wasb
homecoming festivities of this burn. A grand march led by the 
year. queen, her attendants and their 

Her majesty and her eight at- escorts followed the coronation 
tendants ent.ered the dance and exercise. 
approached the throne preceded by The nine girls who were candi
little Carol Crawford, five years dates for queen were nominated 
old, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. by the senior class and presented 
Ellis Crawford, 50 Highland drive, last Wednesday to the high sc~ool 
who carried the queen's crown. assembly. The queen was chosen 
Don Lay, master of ceremonies, from the nine candidates by a 
performed the crowning after giv- vote of the entire student bod¥ 
ing a resume oC the homecomi!Jg Ion Thursday. 

p. m. to Ute music of popular rec
ords. 

The curfew was extended from 
10 to 11 o'clock for the occasion as Members of the arm personnel 
the Homecoming is one of the who are sent overseas aIter Oct . 
three big dance of the year. l~ may be sent Christmas parcelS 

Jim Bauer, senior class presi
dent and president of the debate 
club was the chairman oC the 

through Dec. 10, according to io
structions received from the war 
department by P~master Walter 
J. Barrow. However the packages 

d,lllce committee. Chaperons for must come within Ule limits of 
the evening included Miss Eliza
beth Winbigler, girl's guidance in
structor; Mr. and Mrs. Schlicher, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Hopp; Miss 
Miller; Miss Stoece) and Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Jones. 

iize and weight prescribed tor pre
vious Chris~as mall and the send
ers must present a notWclI-tion of 
the receiver's change of address. 

Gilts gOing to t~ navy, marines 
and cOllst guard overseas have 
unti~ Nov. 1 to be maUed, but no 

A Liberty ship has been named more Christmas packages wW be 
for Mason L. Weems, early biog-Iaccepted t.or army personnel now 
rapher of George Washington and I overseas unless the sender pre
reputed originator of the cherry sents a letter from the addressee 

celebration, and the queen WRS The dance, sponsored by the tree story. requesting the objects concerned. 

POPEYE 

HENRY 

SMEAR. UP YOUR 
rACE AJ'lD ~ A 
COMMANDO. 

HENRY! 

ROOM AND' BOAItD 

HE REALLY ~Y,""THls 15 A 

BY GENE AHEBN 

.. I'IATLJRAL-!···-rASTES 
~~~a LIKE A SOn Ol'JNK SHCXJLJ:)! 
'ROOT 'BEER UNLIKE 'IOU1t OTllER MlXTUltES 

I '!'Ol.lRED IN, OF WITCH'S Bl2,EW, A PEl!.SON 
, "THAT JUG, 15 A I CAN ORIN!/:. THIS WnllOuT 
\ ~FT ORIN!/:. : HAVING THE 'PHONE BOOK. 
\ HE W:DE! ,_I ____ ... OPEN AT A PAGE OF 

···.-•• 0 ... _.···- OQC1'1:JRS -' 

• 

-

* * * * * * .. .. .. Brown's Commerce ColleJe may place their reservations with 
IOWa:' ~f.Y'lI h ~ccreditMf ~ either Mrs. R. A.. ~ogers, phone 

Who is chairJ'lUln of this group. Ll~:::;.t l 

FURNITURE MOVING -
MAHER ~ROS. TRANSFER ,or Etti~nl Furniture MOV1IlI' 

Ask AQoUI Qw 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

~IAL - .96~6 - Pll\l 

suaJrielis School -""of" 7593, or Mra. WillIam Petersen, 
EstaOBlhed 1921 ~591. . 

has announced ihai all university 
students may attend the meetini 
which is to be beld in con1erenc~ Day School .' . Nlg~ School, Other home nursmg classes, to 

"QPMl the Year 'ROlin"" meet duri)'lg t.h~evenlng ·h'Ou.rs, room two in Iowa Union. 
. Dlat 4682 ~ will begih sOon, the homt! nurSing Following Professor Thornton's 

, ' committee an.nounced. Tl1e Reil speech, the aud1ence will be giv.en 
DANCING Ld!:5BONB-ballroom- cross stressed tlrat with the acute an opportunity to ask questions 
Pal,let·~. ~ 7W. IIImt 18hortage of doctors and nurses d!or and discuss any issues raised by 

Y.I!Ode iNt1u, .... ~ ." civllLon ser'vlce, a knOWledge ot. the speech, 

S,6.CK ROAD FOLKS 

~~ 
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All Methodist Services 
Being Held in Places 
Other Than Church 

CHURCH CALENDAR parish house, kin de r It art e n 
Ulrough second grade. 

(For Today and Next Week) 2-Holy communion especlaUt 
for pre-flight cadets. 

New Boiler Now Being 
Installed in Basement 
Of Church Building 

COl'2lvllle Bible Church 
Coralville 

Rudolpb Messerli, PUtot 
9:45-S u n day school wit h 

c lasses for all ages. 
U-Morning worship service. 

The 'sermon is "Christ's Healing 
Touch." 

7:30-Evcning evangelistic meet
ing. 

, :ubjE'Ct of the sermon Is "The 
I Christian's Vocation." 

5:30-Lutheran student fellow
ship hOur and luncheon at the 
church. 

6:30-Lutheran student meeting. 
Pvt George Weirick will lead the 
discussion, "Economic, Social and 
Poli tical Aspects ot Peace." 

3-Senlor O. S. V. in the ~1lfCh . 
Monday, Oct. 16-St. Luke's dDy. 
Monday, 8 a. m.-Holy com· 

munion. 
Monday, 12 M. - Altsr guild 

luncheon at the home of Mrs. Beye. 
Wednesday, 7 a. m. and 10 a. m. 

-Holy communiOIl . 

All MethOdist church services 
are being held in places other than 
the church building today, due to 
the fact that a new boiler is being 
Installed in the basement of the 
church and will not be ready for 
connection until the middle of the 
week, the Rev. L. L. Dunnington 
said yesterday. 

Thursday, 7:30-Prayer meeting 
and Bible study in the pa tor's 

Wednesday, 2:30 - M 0 nth I y 
meeting or the Lad ies guild at the 
church. 

St. Pall'lek'. Cbueil 
224 E. Court street 

Rt. Rev. Marr. Patdc!k O'BeUbr. 
pastor 

home. First Presbyterian Church 
F~i.day, . 4 8; m. t ~il~ren'S 28 E. Markehtreet 

Rev. Georre E. Snell, a.ltda.t 

m~ log m .e ~ or some. Dr. Illon T. Jonel, pa tor 
ChIldren. !r~m SIX to nme years of 9:30-Church school. 

pastor 
7-Low mass. 
8:3O-Children's mass. 
9:45-Low mass. 
II - High mass. 

age are mVlted . . 
Fr'd 7 C I ' II 9:30-Blble class taught by Prof. 

The morning worship service 
will take place at 10:30 in Mac
bl'ide auditorium, and the church 
hour kindergarten tor small chil
dren will meet at the same time 
in room 107, Macbride hall. 

lay, p. m. - ora VI e H J Tho to 
Youth club for ages, 10 to ) 5. r '10:'30-~rs~ip sen'ice. The ser-

Fir t Baptist Church mon is "How Wis~ Was Solomont 
2%7 S Clinton treet 4:30 - Westrrunster fellowshJp 

St. M.ry's Church 
228 E. Jefferson rtreet 

Re EI . E Die ~ to vesper servlcl' for all students and 
v. mer. r. pas I' military men. 

Rt. Rev. Mltrr. Carl H. MeIDber, 
Rev. J . W. Schmitz. aSlllJt&nt 

All church school classe.; have 
been cancelled tor the day, the 
minister said. 

9:30-Chureh school. Classes for 6-West inster fell w hi sup-
aU ages, The class for young d ~ I h 0 s P p.ltor 

6- First mass. 
7:30-Second mass. 
9-Children's mllllS. 
LO:15- High mass. 

R 'I' per an socIa our. 
people meets at the oger WII I3m~ 7 U' ' ty r L'r t th 

The University of Life Cor high 
sehool students of all denomina
tions will meet at 7 o'clock In the 
Presbyterian church. TM Bible 
hour wUl be [rom 7:30 to 8:10, 
and vespers from 8:10 to 8:30 in 
the same church. 

house, 290 N. Clinton street. - ~lversl 0 I e a e 
10:30-Service of W0T'3hip. "A ~ethodlst church. ~ll . people 01 

Man Died Fat' You," is the ~etmon high school age are ulvlled to at-
text. lend. 11 :30-Student mass, 

Daily masses at church at 7:30 

The We, ley foundation, sel'vice 
men and the Pilgrim youth fellow
~hip will unite at the Congrega
tional church with young people 
at that denomination at 4:30 this 
alternoon, as cheduled. 

Opinion 
On and Off Campus 

QUESTION: DO YOU TmNK 
THE VOTING ' AGE SHOULD 
BE LOWERED TO 181 
J.ck Johnson of the poUtical 

lence department : 
"Voting is not so much a question 
of age as one of maturity. Twenty
one Is an arbitrary breaking point 
so I see no objection to loworlng 
It to 18. 

"Lowering the voting.aKe would 
place greater responsibility on 
young people to make their gov
ernment work and lor that reason 
would be desiraJ:>le." 

Mrs. John It. Lewis, .rmy wife 
and clerk : 

"Yes, I do. If a man is old enough 
to tight for his country at 18 he is 
old enough to vote. Women at 18 
in most cases are old enough to 
vote." 
Ted Cole, l\[1 of Thurman: 

" No. Under existing social condi
tions the average 18-year-old 'Sn. 
dividual should not be aJtowCld to 
vote because he doesn't know what 
h wants." 

William Winston, ba Ic A. S .. T. P. 
s tudent: 

"No, because 18-year-olds haven 't 
had enough experience. with 
people to decide on important ques
tions. They're emotional and too 
easily swayed." 

Beulah mlth, Al at Red Oak: 
"No. The average person doesn't 
know enough of politics and gov· 

rnment to vote at 18. I am speak. 
Ing of the situation in normal 
times, of course." 
WlUlam Grimm, bwllnesa man: 

"Yes. IC a boy is in the army at 
18 he should have a rigbt to hel" 
deCide his future." 

France Kelberr, A2 of [owa 
Falls: 

") don't think that the voUng age 

4:30-PI'0f. Roscoe Woods oC the 
mathematics depar tment will be 
the speaker of (he evening. 

7- Universl ty of LitE' at th 
Methodist church, 

First· ChrIStian Church 
217 Iowa avenue 

Rev. IlaYiPolld Ludwir80n, supply 
pastor 

9:30-Sunday school. 
lO:30-Mc.l'nmg worshipt The 

sermon text is "Might and Power 
vs. Spirit." 

6:30 p. m.-Youth fellowship for 
university students, featuring a 
buffet supper. 
First Church of Chrlst, Selentlst 

722 E. Coli ere street 
9:45-Sunday school. 
11-Lesson-sermon. The sermon 

for the day is "Doetrine of Atone-
ment." 

First Conleratlonal CbUJ'eh 
Clinton and Jefferson streets 

Rev. James E. Waery, mJnlster 
10:8O-Church school. Classes 

from pre-school to ninth grade. 
10:30-Morning worship. 
4:30-Fellowship hour. 
5:3O:-Supper hour followed by 

the vesller hour at 6:15. An ll
lustrllted discussion will be given. 

Tuesday, 7:30 p. m.-Business 
Women's circlE! meets with Dr. 
Grace Urban, 224 S. Linn street. 

Wednesday. 2:30-Womeo's as
sociation meeting with Mrs. J. D. 
Boyd, 607 N. Templin road. 

Saturday, Oct. 23-Rummage 
sale by the Ladies' aid, in the 
building across from the Engin
eering bufldlng, CapitOl street. 
RUlT)J}'lage items may be left at the 
church. 

Saturday, Oct. 23-8 to 11 :30 p. 
m.- Open house for all students 
and service Inen. 

Flnt I!:nrllsh Lutheran Church 
Dubuque aDd MArket IItreets 

Rev. Ralph M. Kruerer, pastor 
9:30-Sunday school. 
IO:45-Morning worship. The 

should be lowered. Even though 
men are participating in the war, 
that's no indication lhai they are 
educated and Informed enough to 
cast a vote on any imporl.l.lnt sub
j~t.'~ 

MarlOIl Ma,es, At of Waterfoo: 
"I tl1lnk not. Most young people 
at 18 aren't old enough to know 
what they want in anything that 
imporant." 

Many Johnson (oonly. Women 
I 

Enrolled in First Aid (ourse 
Finding pressure poinl.ll, apply

lng tourniquets and admintstering 
artiflcial respiration are part of the 

asaWant, M1"I. a. A. Rocers, tor 
clals memben to try. Certlfl· 
ca~, which are hlued onlf by 
the )led CtOtll, are .warile4 on 

work an increasing number of the basis of rr.del in oral 
.Tohnson county women are learn- quiDes, a final test and ability 
ing this fal l in the standard course ID actual practice. Appllcan" 
in first aid. Classes are held every m.u.t, of ccnirse, complete the 
Thursday night from 7:30 to 9:30 required number of hours. 
in 1he basement room of the Iowa- Pencils serve to make tourni-
Illlnois Gas and Electric company. quets as first aid workers twist I 

In case they never run into an determinedly to cut oft circula
accident or an emergency, first tion. Numb /lrms are indications 
aiders will ten you they can stU! th.at "patients" were saved "when 
make use of what they learn. As conscientious pupils can't quite es
one class member remarked, "One Hmate the success or {he applies-
can always tie turbans just like tion. f 
the head bandage." Another sald One of Four 
about the same bandage: "1 must Thls standard course js one oI l 
remember this when 1 dust the four Red Cross first aid courses, 
house," the others beln. Junior, advanced 

Class of 2f and instructors' classes. 
Approximately 20 women are Other cou-raes not yet started by 

learning "the immediate, tempora. the local chapter of th~ Red Cross 
ry treatment ,iven In case at acd- wlli begin soon. The instructor 
dent or sudden illiness before the cou~e, for which the standard and 
services of a doctor can be sum- advanced courses are prereqUisite, 
moned," which statement conati- will be taught star Un, October 18 
tutes the purpose of first aid. A ~ by a field representative from st. 
"" ..... ),"rc lire taking the course as a LOu,is. The advanced course is 10 
preparation for nurses' aide work.' hours; the iJisttuctor coUrse is 15. 
Others merely want to get first Last year abouf 850 persons ('Om
II I" knnwledge for use in home or pleted Red CraIB lirst ald courses. 
group life. Bual comanmlUes .arr .... l111-

By the second session, class IDc Iowa Cll). have aent 111 calts 
members have already learned f~r Instnl~ for 1llellt. e __ • 
types of wounds, kinds of banda,es W1Mm. suffleleDt lIumber tor a 
and how to make them, procedure el .. hall bMa ruelled the 1le4 
for aooly!ng toumiqueta and how Cr_ ae'" oat. I" volunteer ba
to find pressure points. Working stranors. 
in rPil'S. the first aiders alternate One of the ,oals -of the lint aid 
workin, on one another, as maTlY program Is to establish stops at 
a stiff arm and sore neck (eVen hl&hway oil atatiOl'lll wbe're an at· 
though pupils were told not to grab tendant can ~dnl~ter fint aid. 
windpipes in loolting .for premue The COurH 'ailNto_make Int'lll
points) will teatify. bers accident and acddent.pr~ven~ 

MarJorie Mohar(, .......... tive minded. be main obj~tiV. 
tor. reviews u.. .......... D. lee. is alway., hiwnu. to ttal!~ ~r-
iareI OD &be DeW. .... the. &enS what t6 a. 1ft cue of em~. 

Metbodlst Chllrrh Il. m., at the chapel at 6:30 p. m. 
Jefferson and Dubu4ue streets " 
Dr. L. L. Dunnlnrton, minister St . . Paul's · Lutheran \ UaJversl&y 
Church school, customal: lly held 1 At' Cbllfch ~ .. \ ' ," 

at 9:15, will not meei tOday: '. Gilbert ana, Jelfeiien\ streeb 
10:30-Moming worship ·service Rev. L. C. Wuerffel ..... or 

will be held in Mac~~!de aUditO-

1 

9:30-Sunday school ,Wit~ Bible 
rium. The ermon, " vv nat Is In- class. " 
spiration?" will be the third in a 10:30-Divi ne ae~vic~ witli the 
series on "Building a Faith to Live Rev. John Bertram, Lufher~ In
By." The church hour kinder- stitutional missiooary, sp/!akin4 on 
garten for smalll;hildren will meet "Lessons From the Nanative of the 
in room 107, Mad:>ride ball. . Raising..of the .Wldaw.'s.,Son." 

4:30-Wesley fou ndation, serv- 4- Gamma Delta meetinl for 
ice men and PilKrim YOl~th fellow- students arid friends. 
sh.ip un i te at Gongregational - ------, 
church for supper hOllr. st. Wenceslaus Chareh 

7-University of Life program . 630 E. DavellJHlri .&ree. 
for aU high school students will be Rev. Edward W. NeuU, ..... r 
held in the Presbyterian chu~ch. Rev. J. B. · <ioDl;itb, .uIstaa& 
Social hour: 7 to 7 :30; 'Bible h\lur : - -Plllltor 
7:30 to 8:10; vespers: 8:10 to 8:30. 6:30-Low mass. 

8-Low mass. 
TrIDI'y Episcopal Cburch 10000High mass. 

212 S. JoolOn street Dally masses 'at 7 and 7:45 a. m. 
Rev. Fred W. Putnam, rector -_1 _' 

6-Holy Communion, Unitarlali Chureh . 
9:30-Upper church school - Iowa. and Gilbert .t .... " 

grades three thJ'ough twelve. I Evalll''A. W.orthJey, mJn~t 
10:45-Morning prayer and ser- 1 10:4~Sermon te~t from WH

man; lower chure!) school in the liam James. "A~ !<?r me, my ~ is 

YETTER'S 

this "bove"" 
FOR All WINTER 

ALL WEATHER 

1 • 

,.- ...... 
i'- - " .' 

Warm coat8, handaome coat8, good-lorever over· 

everything coatal You'll wear them under the aun 

and atars-fair weather and foul. In. long-wtKDiDg 

all wool fleece, soft warm flannela, aturdy ' tW8eda. 

Button in lining. Sizee 12 to 18 

S25 10 $49.95 
Other Coats 

$19.95 to $49.50 ' 

, , 

\ 

I 

f '. . , 

demo~~~ OD her ,~. ~--________ ~ ______ ~ __ ~ ____________ ~ .. __ ~~., 
. .... - - • >-

~; 1 am against bi,ness in all 
its forms." 

...... Flreslde club meet at the 
ehw-ch for picnic supper at the 
home of Mrs. Ross Livlnpton, 1024 
WoocIll\wn stre@t. A social hour lit 
the c.hu.rch will follows. 

UaJted Goepel Chureb 
, , •• Eo Falrehllcl s&net 

Max WeIr, .... tor 
t:46-Blbll:. school wIth classes 

tor all. 
ll-Morning worsh.ip. 
8:45-Vlctory league. 
Thursday, 7:45 - Prayer and 

Bible study. 
Saturday, 7: 15-Singspiration. 

Zion Lutberan Chureb 
Johuon and BloolD1ncton streets 

A. C. Proehl, .... Jor 
9:15-Sunday school. Promotion 

of cJasses. 
9:30-Blble c1as:s. 
2-Divin servic;e at st. J ohn 

the pastor wilJ speak on "Goil's 
Wise Mlln." 

Former StucMnt.-

Serving the' Nation 
-Former Iowa Cltlanl 

. ' . * . ' •• 
• Corp. Archie Saltzman, son of ranked fifth in the weltern divf. 
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Saltzman, .sio~ ~f the U. S. Lawn Tennis as-
503 S. Van Buren street, arrived I soclation. __ 
in Iowa City Thursday for a 
Iii-day furlough. He has been sta
tioned In Los Angeles, Calif., and 
has been on desert maneuvers 
from there. 

Kenneth Rittenmeyer, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. RlttenmeYolr, 
715 E. Fairchild 8tr~t, is a radio
man third· class with the navy in 
Sicily, while his brother,-Bemard, 
is a private in the arl1]Y medical 
corps in Camp Barkel'T, Tex. Word has been received thot 

Ben Colloff, formerly of Iowa City, 
has been' promoted from the rank 
of first lieutenant to that of cap· 
tain in the army medical corps. 

Mr. and Mr.s. O. D. Seaton, 225 
Elizabeth street, have received 
word that their son. William. has 

Sergt. Charles r. Okerbloom, been temporaril,y stationed in 
former university art professor, Australia after eight months at 
recently won the open tennis tour~ ' sea. He is a gunner second class In 

the merchant maiin'e. nament at Perrin field , Tex. , 

has been sl.l.ltloned at the mariJle 
bale at San Diego, Calif., engaged 
In ~Ierl~al work . 

His brother, Kenneth, is an en_ 
silln stationed In the Hawaiian ii
lands, where he is commander Of 
a patrol torpedo boat. 

Raymond F. Kennedy , boat
swain's mate third class, is spend
ing part of his 21-day leave ill 
Iowa City with his mother, Mn. 
Electa Bragg, 116 E. Benton street. 
Kennedy, who was stationed at 
Pearl Ha rbor at the time ot the 
Jqpanese attack, was home last 
November. He has seen service ill 
both the Atlant ic and Padfle 
oceans, having been stationed III 
the south PacUlc for the last sev-
eral months. • 

Now a sergeant in the infantry, 
Donald Delsing has wri tten hil 
wife, 813 Seventh avenue, that 
he has arrived in northern Africa. 
Sergeant Delsing, who was pro-

2-Divine service at St. Jonhn 
Lutherlln church, Sharon Center. 

5:80-Lutheran Student associa
tion 'discussion hOur at First 
tn,lish Lutheran church. 

Tllesday, 7:30-Weekly meeting 
of the adult class of instruction. 

where he is instructing aviation 
cadets in navigation. 

Sergeant Okerbloom, professor 
here Crom 1933 till 1942, has won 
several tennis titles and was 

Ptc. Chester Ueld, son of Mrs. Inoted Crom the rank of private 
Eulalia Reid, 21 S. Van Burel1 two weeks ago, was home the fi rst' 
street, was in 10vJa City yeste:-~ I week of August. The Delsings have 
day en route to Emporia, Kan., He a son, Jon, four months old . 

1.lmmllffiIIWlmlrumllllmWlmll~lllmlllm~l~ml~lmIIIOO~lIIlill~W~111~lIIlllml~~lm~IIII~I~lmllllll~IIIIIIIII~IIIII~I~illlIlm~~~I~I~IIII~IIIIII~~~lllil~lmlllmMI~~~llllm~mllllllml~lllllllllIllmlllll lllllllllll lllllllllllll lll ll lllll1IIIIIIIIIIIIIImi~;1 
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C·a,mp '~'s,;" co .. 'nS'uJtants 
.. ... - -

Jean Bowl.by Barbara MeUquist Gloria Weiser 

<f ' I "', ,_ 

Good morning, kittens.: " PauSe' q 'moment 
t .. ...~"t. 

while we thaw out "the town talk pu~p and find 
out whose heart is pqlpitating ·for w~~~, Brrrr 
not just the big bad Pipsiwah is shivering this 
A. M. But never mind, breezes, sneezes and 
kneeses won't be noticed once you begin your 
~yetrekin' tour through the warm.up treats and 
new toasts of Iowa City. Footbtlll filandering 
and the sight of Jqck Frost'~ first finger paint
ing onl~ ihdica~ that Old :Man W{n~ nas a 
bite good enough to ' qualify · ·hi"" for, the air 
corps. ,Well here ''!fe .99 OOJ for the. best things 
to buy and the best pldces to buy them. 

, , 
, I' 

Hambureers with -all' the trim .. 
tNn", shakes and malts ~liick as 
can be, 
with th e 
of toppings, 
this and co In
pIe t e dinners 
and snacky lunches 
Ioo-all this at the 
CAPITOL CAFt with 
prompt and courteous 
service to go along 

with it.-so result is make the 
CAPROL your headquarters. 

. Walking can be' fUn you know 
even if you feel you've been on a 
fifty mile hike . wh~n Saturday 
t911s round. ST_UBS shoes and. 
their method of fltHng you enllble 
yoU to look your best always and 
reel on your "toes" to wow the 
"heels" all winter. The new ox. 

I forqs, flats , and especiaJly those 
, smooth on.ratlo/1ed shoes give 
any girl the right to look O.K. 
both night and day. STRUB'S -.-

Hey gals, JUst In case you 
missed this Of! the society paee 

., 

• 
Just stop and p~ejc for 
the book of the w~k. 
Our many: store win
dow attractions will 
sllPply you witl1 gifts 
for every occasion. A 
fountain coke and a 

qt 4:00, not t6 
cologne and 

for your favorite 
service man for Christ

mas. Try and you're sure to buy 
at RAC~NE'S on Washington. 

- ¥- - . 
Muriel Mansfield who has taken 

the alias, Maizi Masefield owns 
that charming voice tbat ecboes 
through prl\ctlce rooms ea.ch day. 
Maizi isn't too sharp in history 
I guess, for when told t\lat the 
helt;!Jess Poles were massacred she 
retorted that there was no excuse 
for killing .' girls just ' beCjlUse 
they were underweight, .p a cJ r 
Malzi. -.-

Hey, Josie Coedl Is that beau· 

.Looking for beautiful blazers to 
we.ar 'coking??? Suits for thooe 
Friday and Saturday nights??? 
Smooth black dresses for dinners 
with your cadet??? Anyway, up to 
the second clothes that always 
will give you that Vorue, IIIr. 
per's IJazaar, and Mademoiselle 
air??? WILLARDS is the place for 
you then, Josie. Take it from tis! 

The most unhappy girl in Cur· 
riel' hall this weekend is Jane 
Miller . . Eddie Antonltus is the 
preflight tear jerkin' reason. W~s 
it worth that extra half hour last 
Sunday, Eddie? We're not par
ticularly worried about Jane, it's 
just Eddie who "Doesn't get 
around much anymore," 

- If -
The D In 

dinher stands 
~ ...... 
~ 

FORD HOPKIN'S 
for delicious, de

iightful food 
'the way YOU 
like it served. 
The tea room 
t;pecializes in 
well- rounded 
meals with .Il 
the little 

added touches you like so well. 
For a truly wh()\~s()me. meal t()m~ 
in on a week-day night or Sun
day noon- to FORD HOPKIN'S. 

To the tune of: "There Aren't 
Such 'fh ings." 
Show me the lady who doesn't 

love a bargain. 
Show me the babe who isn't 

gossip mad. 
Show me the kid who hasn't 

flirted with a soldier 

Kay Statler, another Army man 
who did some campus cantering 
bere last year as crack shot and 
captain of the rifle team is back 
t01' a stay in A. S. T. P . also. Kay 
was sent to Ft. Knox last spring
Nice to have him back-oh, yes 
please don 't forget Al Mathre, 
he's Iowa U stuff too and has just 
returned from Camp Wolters to 
await O. C. S. vacancy. 

.. Bob Cuevas, that smooth en
gineer from Paraguay on campllS 
last year, is no longer fancy free. 
... He and Chilo Dayton, Panama, 
ran off to Kilnsas City last week
end to be married .... Just goes 
to prove these Latins stick to
gether .. . . DAIWI!! 

- .. -

teous knubby sweater and smooth 
tweed skirt of your~ lookinj much 
the worse for last Sunday's canoe 
date? Now don' t go mor'ose and 
weep buckets of tears about the 
situation. Everything's going to 
be all right 'cause th is little con
sultant has a r~medy /Up her 
sleeve. Here 'ti s ... . Just iather 
up those little mentio~aples ¥c) 
trek down to lb. ., L L 1£ Y 
CLEANERS - LAtJNDtM wit h 
them. And quike little a little 
bunny you'll have that sweater. 
and skirt back, IMking splc and 
span for another weekend at fun 
... KELLEY CLEASERS
LAUNDERS, cohveniently located 
at 124 S. Gilbert, .1141 218 E. wpsh
ingf.?n. . And I 'll make her queen of cam

pus 

A real cl1eer will rlog from - . - I every stadium when they see 
those snug, smooth 

Now that there's a brisk wind and I It Q it and delight-
01' man winter Is around the f~lly suitable sox 
comer-a quality coat is a must. from B.IIO. Winter 
THBEE SI8TEIUI has them in see m s t 0 h a v e 
tailored tweeds, plain colors, fur- up on us 80 

lined and button-in and button-out ust snuggle your 
lini",s. There are the new Honey In a colorful 
Bear coats of 100% wool in red pair of our anklets 

Come on gang, you knOw the 
answer to the goal kick on the 
ice cream gridiron. 
Football yells and 
colleae cutups nn ~~;;:JiIJ 
call lor a big double 
dip cone from 
"THE OLD MILL." ... 
Nothing 11 ke ice .. 
cream in any style 
to cheer up a dis
mal day. Be gay-The 
way. triinmed browns, imd beautiful and let the rest of the breezes 

white collar-less styles with tux blow .by. Hosiery trom the H.&H. 
fronts. For coeds· stepplng to class _ * _ 
f)r Iteppin, out, something In sim- HOSIERY SItQP. 
~liclb' is just the thing at TBKEE _ • _ 'I Dodd Moore and Mary Louise 
8I8TERS. . ~elson think ~be it's . a good 

Jerry Harvey" lucky ,Alpha Xi, is i Jdea to get together on thelr cheer
expecting a vl$lt troln the man ling, and we're here to cheer with 
behind her Pal Omega ' pin _ them and for them. -.-

Ima" ine a compleu: c:han;e 'of 
attitude when a giggling Mils oh 
Iowa avenue the other day yelled 
to a figure that looked farnlliilr. 
nlegirl r.eturnect a COld, "Sorry, 
J'm the dean of women." Poor 
fri.htened Joan BrOwn walkecl to 
campus alone. 

Itrnolfl Langwick. Arnold Is com- _ 11- _ . 
Ing from New York and will be a . 
member 'of - Uncle Sam's fighting To Be or Not To Be that IS the 
forces in: Ii week question-What are y()u going to 

• . ,' do about the wind, the cold and 
,- • -:- rain-why yOU will pro~ct your

Wi~ 'thing~ ;ust a little ' hard to 
eat t\1eae days it Is 

. esaentjal tbat you 
Maybe it's after your three o'clock keep everything you 

self-you will take VITAMINS fqr 
pep and use ALMOND LOTION to 
protect your hauds and face-ot 
course you will •• t these at Da1JG 
SHOP. EDWARD S. ROSE, Phar
macist. exam. or maybe it's supper or ... ' have' in ; tiptop condi-

e ~.r I '1 brea,kfast time-~ . , "t i o:n r T hat's w }\ y 
PBlNOU8 CAFE c /I 'LAJlIEW is all out for 
live fOu ' an a'fternoon . /. ,I' e p a:i r I to furnaces Will a chain \)lid,e the gap be· 
8 U n d a e, a hamburger ~ • and boilers-just call tWt!en the A 0 P( pln at Norma 
sleek, 01" delicious break~'~ ' tAREw for all your NiCholson and the Phi Gam pIn of 
fut rolla and co.ffee. U's PIUN - repair ' problenii. ' , Lieut. Jack Diakenbach belore He 
cas CAFE at all times for aU enters the Air Corps? We areh't 
Occ:uions. · . . . ~*,- . . betting, just hOPinI. 

• . ... . .Th~ W. · T .. S. 1ellu. are cer- ........ t- •. • 

. - -: .. " talnly. li~p'ln' tae P.i Phi 'phone Is it toqth or heart troubje , tl\4t 
t" still have ut1tll · Nov. 1 to lIirU j1llfip{i\j the .. nilht.. WalD't makes dentisq-y ,~der1t Bob 

but yOUr NavY IMn a Christmas i~ ~~ ~ tn. ~.t 12 of thflm I Moore, ~~i 0, a r~~ vlsitor ~f 
.ut, iJ?u, ~o~. ,Let',s not ~o~,~t. . cal!~ on ~D~ .~~l J3etly Liv1D'~to~ AD 1. . 

And I 'd like to meet her dad. -.-
Don't teel blue i.f your clothes 

aren't quite up to par for the 
M, winter chill that's 
-. approaching. Jus t 
:. "bundle thost dusty 
CJ~ duds to DAVIS. 

T he reasonable 

J 
~ prices and good 

quality oC cleaning 
will keep you looking like a band
box-beauty..,....For careful, econ
omical cleaning call DAVIS. -.-

We can't keep "mum" about the 
wonderful sensation a lovely yel
low chrysanthemum will create at 
the football games. For color and 
spirit at every goal post event get 
a mum from ALDOUS. Get the 
crowd or your sorority to go be
deckeq ')\lith this spice and spirit. 
"Mum's the word" at ALDOUS. 

Betty Bickle is still tearin6 
around among the stratus clouds 
as far as we can see. Betty just 
returned trom a ten day leave 
(him alone) with her Captain Bill 
Henthorne who is studying Chinese 
at Yale. Query of the week : Will 
Betty be letting her tingernaiti 
grow? -.-
pc)MQrs have beautiful new 
suede pumps, baby·doil styles, 
h"lless and toeless, low heeled 
and' biJh heeled-come in and find 
th. palr that will serve your needl 
now~t DOMBY'8. 




